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:u. East-R event Ine Joins • Drive 
All Sectors Report-Reds Pound 

.' 

Nearer Vienna 
• Nazi Ranks Confusion 

Fleet Shells Tokyo Radio Reports 
• American Landings 

Okinawa Base On Cebu Island 

AtaGIa..-

Todey's 
Iowan 

Seven Armies 
Now in Push 

Moscow Announces. 
Three.Pronged Drive 
Toward Germany I 

L ON D ON (AP)-Hus!-lian 
ta nk spearheads, pur S 1L i n g 
mauled enemy forces acrO<;s 
western Hungary, roc d within 
31 miles of Austria and 69 mill's 
sou theast of Vien na III ·t nip:ht 
as Moscow disclosed that a gt"eaL 
three·prong d push toward tblll 
backc100r to Gl'l'many now WII' 
underway. 

Wllilc elements of the Second 
and Thiro. Ukraine a r mies swept 
towlIrd Vienna along the l'(onth 
~ank of Ule Danub riv('l', Mar· 
shal Stalin anouncecl that the 
drive had been extended beyond 
the river':; north bank where 
Soviet forces w ere battering 
across Czechoslovakia's Carpa
thian mountains. 

As t he tr iple offensive swept 
toward the Bratislava gap, key to 
Vienna, Russian forces III north
ern Europe took 2l,000 trapped 

By Klrh L. Impson 
Associated fress War Analyst 
More Significant thlln the depth 

to which allied armies have lunged 
beyond the Rhine are the reports 
drifling back [rom aJ) sectors ot 
coo fusion ilnd uncertainty in Nazi 
ranks. 

They do not yet approach the 
point of morale disintegration In 
German armies although that Is 
broadty hInted at in some [ront 
Ii ne accuunts. There is no evidence 
up to now, however, that the foe 
has any concerted plan covering 
the whole western front or a 1'
lecled and prepared defense tine 
east of the river into which to 
withdraw. He seems utterly orf 
balance verywbere although the 
real test of that Is still to come. 

Ominous lor the Germans as is 
the rapid encirclement of the Ruhr 
devloping {rom British, Canadian 

Heavies Strike Nazi 
Industrial Targets 
Ahead of Red Drive 

enemy prisoners along the East LONDON, Tuesday (AP) 

Prussion beaches and lunged to United States heavy bombers, 
little- more than a mil)! from the 
big Baltic port of Danzig, Mos· 
cow announced. 

Supported by American bomb· 
ers trom Italy which blasted cities 
In the path of the onrUshing 
Soviets, Marshal Feodor I. Tol
bukhin's third Ukraine aTmy 
plunged into the key Hungarian 
town of Papa, 31 miles from the 
Austrian border, and m 0 v e d 
within 69 miles of Vienna's cIty 
limits by taking Lovaszpatona. 

The capture of Lovaszpatona, 
aMounced in Moscow's nij{htJy 
war bulletin, carried the Russiaos 
to a point 16 mUes south of the 
rail city of Gyor, greatest trans
port center in northwestern Hun
gl!ry and a major point in Vien
na's defense system. 

Simultaneollsly, Marshal Stalin 
disclosed in an order of the day 
that TOlbukhin's t roo p s, who 
swept up more than 100 towns 
and villages had stormed and 
captured Devecser. 

striking from b es In both Brit
ain and Italy, aUaeked German 
inauslrlaL targcts , ahead of the 
Russian eastern oftensive yester
day and during the night RAF 
Mosquito bombers followed up 
with their 35th consecutive bomb
ing or Berlin. 

A sta (f oecieer of the Uni ted 
States Eighth lIirfor'ce said the 
American bomber" were able to 
swItch thelr attention from wes -
ern to east rn Germa.ny bWause 
the situation In the west was 
"well enough in hand to warrant 
the shiLl." 

For the firs t lime in a week 
American heavy bombers went 
back to the familiar job of blast
inft Germlln oll refineries. A 
force of more thlln 300 Flying 
Fortresses escorted by 450 Mus· 
tangs attacked two oil plants, a 
gun Cactory and an armored car 
works in southe\lStem Germany. 

and Amencan break·through'!, It is 
southward on the front 01 the un
stoppabl American Third army 
that the most critical situation is 
taking shape. Patton's tanks by 
conservative estimate are nearly 
50 mHes en t of the Rhine. With 
the Aschatfenburg bridge over the 
main river southeast 01 by-pIIs~ed 
Frankfurt seized intact, the r I' 
eems little chance that Palton 

can be barred out of the we. tern 
edge of the great central plaID Of 
Germany ill elt except by a $W p
Ing re-deployment t hat would 
amount to a general German reo 
lreat in the north all the way lrom 
th Main to lhe North s('a coast. 
There i. now her els(' lh fo 
could filld men n c\ed tor the 
type of op n warfare bt'ing lorced 
upon him in the 'lOuth. 

The ('nemy's chance to contain 
and smother the multipl and fast 

Senate Boosls 
Debt Limit 

WASHINGTON (AP) The ~I'n' 
ate passed I gislation boosting the 
national debllimil to $300,000,000,· 
OOQ and ~ent the bill, Alrl'ody op· 
proYjOd by the house, to the presi· 
dent. 

Pa~sallf' of the hill was ar('om
panJed by a demond Jrom Sena
tor Tnft (R.,Ohio) Cor an immedi
ate administration surveyor post
war finandng. 

The OhiQan said thal pos~wllr 
inflation can be stopped only by 
gelling buck to a balanced budget 
"just as quickly as p<,ssibl ." 

/I dedared that half of the de
parlm nl. "r d. 'mandin moe 
money to spend agal'15t depression" 
and the other half "lIr warning 
us againsl inflation .. 

Congr ss had no choice exccpt 
to approve the bjll boosting the 
debt limit from ~260,OOO,OOO,OOO, 
Tart M~erted. 

In presl!nting the bill, Chairman 
Gcorge (D., Ga .) to( the finance 
committe expresscd hope that an 
carty cnd of the war In Europe wiU 
cut war spend mg. 

expllndlng allied bridgeheads east 
of the Rh ine is alrf'ady lost. That 
gulling Third anny prong is on the 
verg or a br akout mto id al tank 
warlar terrain that leads dir cOy 
to Nurnberg. Regen~bt'rlt nnd e\'en 
Munchen (Munich) . While ' the 
width ot th(' Third army break
through IS not entirely clear, there 
are Berhn intimatio that the 
American Sev nth army on its 
MUth ,flank is II ady moving 
acro~s the Rhin in thc Karl ruhe 
arcli. whilp to thp north II Third 

rmy junction with t h I" Fir t 
army's explosive R{'mogpn bridge
head is clm If not already ef· 
(('cled. 

It ~ ems cl('(Ir now that thp CO(' 
wos caught napping by f> tlon'. 
prompt cro IIlnll of th Rhine [01-
lowing hl~ MO'Il"lle breakthrough 
that sealed Ule late 01 the Saar
land and Palatinate. 

FDR Asks Congress 
For Added Power 
To Reduce Tariffs 

WASIIINO'rON (AP)- f't si
dent }too$cvelt a· ked congr s y -
terdsy for n('w powjOr to ~lp~h 
toriers to h{'lp "build (In pronom· 
lenHy beolthy world." 

lormy objections from n pub
licanS who aid the mov!' would be 
an lJ('onomic blow to the tJtlited 
Stales, indiratcd thllt CIIpitol Hili 
was heading into the hotte~ t tariff 
right ~,"ce th Smt)Ol-Hllwl Y bill 
was wrltt n In 1930. 

Specific!llly th~ president. in II 

surpr! e speci {I I m . ';age to con
gre ,endor~ d a biJJ by Chairman 
Doughton (D. N C.) ot the WIlYS 
and J1lClln committe 'rl1iR would 
extend the rCPlpro AI IrncijO "grel'
m('nls ael for thre!' more years 
and odd authority to <'u leVies on 
Imports 50 p<'r C tit belOW th 
levCls or Jan I, 1045, in return 
for COnCl's~lI1n!l Crom olher 
trie~. 

Roos v It cI 'clar d that und r 
the act It 1l0W tands, the 
United Stnte~ does not have 
enough to oUer forcign countries 
"to serve as a basiS ror the further 
concessiOns w wont (rom th moo 

U. S. Navy Fails 
To Mention Jap 
Repom of Landings 

B LLETlN 
WASm NGTON, Tue da,. 

(AP)-. {ore UlaJl ISO QperfM
Ir have .,..In pi red 
wal'·rlM.'ked J pan, the IlTDI1 re
ported early UtI mornln ... 

Furth~r cldaU wlU be cl -
closed when the full operaiJonal 
r port are cOlllplded. 

aWll, Japan' naval and air base 
in th Ryukyu i land, was shelled 
by United States baWl'. hlPl lind 
bombl'd by carrier planes of the 
Firth fleet Monday, the navy an-
noUIlC d today. Th re was 'no 
mention of enemy reports that 
landings had been attempted on 
Iho Llands. 

Okinawa's airfields I'nd oUH'r 
In.lallations wer thl' tar 1.'111. 
Enemy planCl attacked the Amer
Ira n n t group and on of th 
"111(111 unit "-a t rm oft n m
plOYI'd for n destroy('r or de-
stroyer cort-was do mOiled. 

Sile enemy plnn were Ihot 
down . 

It was the (irst bombardment of 
Okinawa, the glittering prIze or 
any ollen lve aimed at the Ryu
kyus, report d by the navy. 

Disp tch('s based on prevIous 
h('adquarters announcemenl~ that 
Ihp Ryukyus-midwllY hdw('rn 
Japan and Formo~o-were rolded 
and bombarded Friday and Satur· 
day . r clripd only Minami Dalto 
liS the rllet of th bi! tJ hlp&. 

Today's communique left a lIap 
Ior Sunday, the day Tokyo rlldio 
snld I ndlngs were attempted on 
Uny i 8 I and. near Oklnowa's 
southweat tip. A later enemy 
broadcasL said that up to Mon
day night ther had b n no land
Ings. 

Today's c:ommunlque speclIled 
on I y "shore installations" on 
Okinawa as targets of the battle
ships. 

t,\acArthur's La .. st 
{"ommunique T.lls 
Only of Air Attacks 

.. .. 1Ir 
8eve.aUl ...." cross 
Mcome seventh in 
~rlin. 

JU\.1neto 
drive on 

Tok,.o ndlo reports U. S. land
Inlls on Cebu. 

MANILA, Tu6da,. (AP) 
American invasion of eebu, one of 
Ute two main Philippine islands 
slill In Japan e hands, was re
ported by Tokyo radIo today , but 
helJdquarlers hen oItered no con- It a 0 0 0 a D Cl e three-
tirmalion. pron.ed drive 00 Germany. 

Th nemy btOlldcll$t said the 
YankJI "bellan I ndinp" at 7 II . m. TM&e,.. nelec&l!d mayor ol Iowa 
Monday under cover of nayal _C_lt>' __ • __________ _ 
shelllni by a task force composed 
or IIx crul en and destroyers. 

Cebu, 130 mil long and 20 
miles acro!l:'l Its widest part, is 
betwe n enemy-held Netroea and 
Amerkln-o<:cup eel Leyte Islandl. 
It is a prim IU,Rr producing Is
land, with Cebu clly, midway 
along 1111 altern coast, Ute most 
popula ted Irea. 

Henvy bombers have been hit
ting the Cebu city vicinity for 
elays. A stronll force ot 13th alr
force Liberators droppf'd 250 tOIll 
of I'xploslve on tllrll I. there Sat
urday in th heavi t raid of the 
war. 

This llJ$Iul was report d to
dllY by Gen. Douala. McArthur, 
who also reported II stron. rllid on 
Legaspi, on lOuthealtel'n LUZon, In 
a communique Ihowlna total JaP"' 
ane casualtl In the PhJUppines 
at 297,024. 

I Forecast for Today: I 
I Warm, Partly Cloudy 

Today should be another tine 
sprlnll day, ev n wllrmer ond less 
cloudy than yesterday. It should 
bl" .. neraily cl ar but there may 
be a rew high ciOlUds pokinl 
around but no clouels that might 
bring rein. The merC:llry had al
reaely bellun an upward march 
last night: It WIlS SO at 11:30 and 
52 at 12:30 and 1:80. 

The low yesterday was 50 and 
the high 65. It leems that we are 
now In for a lew days of llood 
weather because there Is no 
cloudiness reported at any poInts 
west of here where our weather 
comes from. 

Earl Lloyd George 
Dies; Failed to Rally 
From Flu AHack 

TV NE~D LLANSVSTUM
DWY, North Wales, (AP)-Earl 
Lloyel Georll~, chIef of Britain'. 
eld r atate men aoel prime min
Ister durlJ\l the FIrst World w r, 
cUed last nllbt In hll modest 400. 
year-old farm home. He was 82 
yeai'll old la t Jan. 17. 

Lloyd George W81 made an earl 
last New Year's day by King 
Georile VI. He eho e the title Earl 
Lloyd Georae of Dwyfor. 

The elder stalesman's wlte W811 

at the bedside when death came. 
Lloyd Geor,e suItered an attack 

01 influenza In January. He Ialled 
to rally, and .inee Jan. 20 he had 
been in grave condition and under 
the care of a heart specialist. 

The death of Lloyd Geor. 
leaves only VittorIo Orlando of 
Italy a the remaln!n' .urvivor 
of I'. fomou bl, fQur ot V r· 
~alllt. who wrote the peacl' treaty 
a(tee the deleat of Germnnyln 
1918. 

,.. hi. condition weakened ih 
countess and bi. daughter, Lady 
Olwen Carey Evans and LadY 
Mellan Lloyd Georlle, and his son, 
Ma2 . Gwlllm Lloyd G rll, r
malned with him much .. pos
sible. 

Death came peacefully to the 
white-haired com 01 0 n e r who, 
thoullh a lord of the realm, never 
lOok h1s seat In the house 01 lord •. 

First Army Forces 
Thrust 35 Miles 
Beyond Bridgehead 

PARI ,Tu sday (AP)-The 
Am rienn, venth army hurdled 
the Rhine 'erly yrsterday, join. 
in!\' i% otbl'r alii d Irmi in tb 
1m' on B rlin. The rmnn 
r led back from a. ries of 
bre kthroughs, in one of which 
lhe nit d L. tilt Fi army 
drov 35 mil 
' A buUetin rrom the Firs 

army Iron id pow riul tank: 
[ore of Li ut. Gen. nrtn y 
H. Hodg. had p n trated to 
the highw town of Ht>ekbolz
hau en In a 35-rnlle thrust out of 
the R rna, n-Erpel brldJehead, 
while other arm 0 red unit. 
II'ma~hed Into the 2unctlon elly ot 
Llmbur, In a 22-mile thru 

Heckholzhau en il enlbt mlles 
northeast of Limburg. 

A front diap tch laId the Sev
I'nth army's opera lion was loint 
ccordin, to plan several hours 

nIter Lleut. G n. Alexander M. 
Pa""h'a troops h d cro ed the 
Rhine. 

(0 nnan adyicea to Madrid sald 
th big pUllh wu th ",eatest In 
sIze and intensity e .... er mounted 
by the allie In Europ, and de
c1arf'd the BriU~h and American 
armIes were usln, new arms and 
tactic •. ) 

Seventh army vet rans s truck 
without artillery or air preparation 
In a lurprise aSSllult at an undis
closed polnL Earlier the Germans 
had said the Americans wer ham
m rilll at th ea.te of the bl, trll
(I cent r o( Karl. ruhe, on the 
lOuth part of the Iront. 

Power-llldl"n United State. Flnt 
rmy tank teams raced unchecked 

into the elty 01 Limburl. Other ar
mored forc s .mashed 15 miles 
ea twaed, trying Lo c:rush the Ger
mans betor they could 111)& a 
plncen belng lormed by the First 
and United Stat Ninth armies. 

w. J. Teeters Reelected by 792-Vote Margin 

The United States Third army's 
oriiinal bceakthroUih force. 01 the 
Jo'ourth armored division were rlp
PlnJl into th middle ot Oermany 
under a curHy blackout, prob
ably well beyond posltlons re
ported yesterday, when they were 
40 miles east or the lUline. 

Senate Approves , 

Unofficial Total 
Of 4,134 Ballots Cast 

Jones, Barron Elected 
Aldermen-at-Large; 
Knox Police Judge 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. Re
publican, was reelected for II 

second term by 2,343 votes to 
1,551 for his Democra tl c opponent 
Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, accprd ing 
to final unofficial returns (rom all 
nine precincts early this morning. 

The Democrats succeeded in 
~ectlng two councilmen, J ames M. 
Callahan leom th fi rst ward and 
Charles T. Smith from the third . 
lltpublicans were elected to all 
other city offices except that of 
city assessor. 

4,134 Ballots (Jast 
An unofticial total ol 4,134. bal

lots were cast in yesterday's city 
election, only 190 votes under the 
.,324 cast in 1943. 

The tirst precinct of the first 
ward and the third ward were the 
OQJy precincts in the city to cast 
a Democrallc majority . B\)~h are 
traditionally Democra tic p r e
cincts. 

Republican randidates for alder
men-at-Iarge I. J . Barron anC\ M. 

I Oean Jones poJled 2.179 and 2,462 
,votes respectively to 1,613 aod 
1,$55 cast for their Democratic op· 
ponents Ruth A. Gallaher and 
WOllam H. Grandrath. 

One Alderman Reeluted 
When the new city council meets 

-11 in April, only one Its rnem-
-. will hove served on the pres-
.t eouncll. He is Carl S. Krinllel 
oJ the fourth ward . Kringel de"'ted his Democratic opponent 

, Mrs. Amy D. Worthley by 5'13 to 
ne. 

For city treasurer E. B. ltay. 
IIIonel received 2,110 votes to 1,854 
eaat tor Milo Novy. the Democratic 
Cllldidate. 

PoI1oe Jadle 
.TobIkKnox Will returned to th, 

Wilber J. Teeters 
Mayor 

office of police judge which he has 
held since Jan . I whel. he was ap· 
pointed by the council by a vote 
of 2,114 to 1,820 cast lor Scott 
Swisher, Democrat. 

The .Republican incumbent, Dr. I 
William Rohrbacher, was reo 
elected park commissioner. defeat
ing the Democratic f'andidate, 
J ames T. Alc\ous. by 2.042 to 1,879, 
in an unofficial count. 

White UnopPOl!ed 
William J . White, unopposed 

Democratic candidate for the office 
of city assessor which he has held 
for 20 years, received 2,529 votes. 

In the f irst ward, the Demo
cratic candidate for councilman, 
James M. CaUahan, received 335 
votes to 291 cast for the Repub
lican incumbent , J. S. McLaugh
lin. In the first precinct of that 
ward ClIlIaahn received 203 votes 
to McLaushlin's 126 and in the 
second precinct McLaullblin led by 
165 to 132 for Callahan. 

In the first precinct of the first 
wal'd Prolessor Van der 'Lee re
ceived 175 votes to Mayor Teeter .. ' 
159, while in the second precinct 
Mayor Teeters led by 183 to 116. 
The lotsl number of ballots cast 
j.n the first ward was 698. 

• • • 

M . Dean Jones 
Alderman·at. lar,.e 

In the second ward, Vernon 1. 

... 

Capen was elected councilman by 
574 votes to 309 cast (or John A. 
Stromsten , the Democratic candi· 
date. In the first precinct of that 
ward Capen received 243 votes to 
Stromsten's 169 and in the secood 

J. J . Barron 
Alderman ·at.large 

Carl S. Kringel 
Fourth Ward Alderman 

James M . CallaI1an 
Fir ~ Ward Aldel'JDIln 

precinct Capen won over Strom- Democratic, remained securely in 
ten by 331 ot 140. the Democratic camp by electinl 

Mayor Teeters carried the !irst the Democratic candidate for 
precinct of the second ward by 287 councilman, Char les T . Smith, by 
to 14.7 and the second by 253 to 361 votes to 178 cast for Adolph N. 
110 votes cast l or P rofessor Van Boeye, Republican. Professor Vlln 
der Zee. der Zee gathered 322 votes in the 

The third ward, traditionally. third ward compared to 218 cast 

Vernon L Capen 
Second Ward AlderJlWl 

UNIVEltSlTY HElOHTS 
With a. total of 20 ballots 

cast, John A. Nash Will elected 
mayor ol University Heillhts 
In yesterday's town election. 
All the candidates nominated 
by a caucus of the Citizens 
party were confirmed by the 
voters. 

University Heights has a 
population of 26 1 and the 
n umber of ballots cast In a 
town election Is usually In the 
tweoties. 

One new mem ber was elected 
to the council, A. C. CablU. 
lteelected m e m b e r s of the 
council are D. D. Richardson, 
R. A. Winders, Eric C. Wilson 
and P. W. Richardson. P rot. 
J . W. Howe was reelected town 
~surer and Forrest AIlen 
assessor. 

Two Billion Deficiency 
Appropriations Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e 
senate passed yesterday a $2,612,-
715,078 deficiency approprIations 
bili carrylnll $273,837,952 above 
bouse allowances. The measure 
now goes back to the bouse for ac
tion on amendments. 

Included in senate additions to 
the mellsure was $256,764,000 to 
meet commodity credit corporation 
losses up to March 31, 19U on 
subsidy payments. 

Other amendments: 

Ilrst precinct, KrIn.e1 polled 262 
votes to 175 cast for Mra. Worth
ley while in the second precinct 
Mrs. Worthley was delellted by 311 
to 51. 

1. Providiog $996,000 in addi
tional (unds lor the social security 
board (or grants to stata for ad
ministration of the unemployment 
compensation program. 

2. Appropriating $10,307,500 to 
the natlonlll adviSOry committee 
for aeronautics. 

3. A P p r o p r I atinl $80,000 for 
salaries and expenses of the hi&h 
commissioner to the Philippines 
lor the current tisr.al year to ac
celerate civilian rehabilitation of 
the FilipinOS. 

John box 
PoUoe Jadae 

for Mayor Teeters. The total vote 
in the ward was 548. 

Carl S . Krlnael, RepubUcan, was 
returned as a membet- of the city 
council by voters of the fourth 
ward by I total 01 S73 to 223 
cast for Mrs. Amy D. Wortbl." 
the Democratic cu4idate. In tbe 

Foar1h Ward 
Voters of the first precinct of 

the fourth w,rd pve Mayor 
Teeters 265 votes and ProfeSJOr 
Van der Zee 175. In the second 
precinct MaJor Teeters received 
320 vots to Ptofessor Van der :lee's 
152. 

Roy A. Ewen, Republican, de
feated Ambrose E. Cooper, Demo
crat, by 781 to 313 tor Ute office 
of Mb ward alderman. In the firSt 
precinct Ewers receiv~ 117 to 165 
votes CllIt tor Cooper whUe In the 
IeCOnd Pl"eci9ct Ewera polled 374 
to Ifa cut for Cooper. 

4. Adding $565,000 to funds of 
the office of price administration 
for an Increased raUonin. and en
forcement staff to enable It to 
brinll about a more equitable dis
tribution of meat by sterner re
strictions on slaullhlerinl a n cl 
oUter activities of the Industcy. 

Divorce Granted 
nua Ward COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-Fol-

Voters in the first precinct of the lowinl testimony lbat his wife 
fifth ward pve Mayor Teeters a ran away 16 years 110 and took 
majority of 2115 to 188 over Pro- the bed with her, Harry E. Jen
fessor Van der Zee. In the second mIllS, 511, ha. been granted I 
precinct Mayor Teeten received divorce on grounds of deserUoo. 
362 to Professor Van der Zee'. 1641. ~enninp said that he met bls 

Mayor WUber J . Tee\en, who is estran&ed wife, Ethel, on \be 
bqInnibI hiI MCOOd term Il$ Itreel RVeral years alo and abI 
mayor, it deu emeritus of the col- refused to speak to him. 
Iqe of pharmacy aJId hN been • "I knew then she wa. tbroUlh 
reaident oIlowa CilJ ~or 48 nan. with me," he declared. 
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I have always been interested congress idea with Prof. Kirk 
in international cooperation and Porter of the political science de
l have always had a desire to see partment and he encouraged me 

to go ahead with plans for organ
ization of the congress. something happen that would 

prevent future wars. It is always 
possible to prevent war. If public 
opinion can be aroused, war can 
be pre\l~nted. It is the public that 
will prevent wars, not the politi
cal bigwigs in American and for
eign capitals-they are only the 
l'epresenta lives of the people, 
who must abide by the majority 
opinion. 

By funneling public opinion 
through the medium of non-po
lItic!!1 organizations to interest 
tina educate people on inter
hational affairs, it would be pos
sible to advise the government 
or what people al'e thinking. To 
stimulate such organizations aIter 
the war, college students who are 
the future leaders should or
ganize into discussion groups. If 
students will not take the lead 
in these organizations, they can
not expect the government to do 
what they refuse to do and take 
the lead in post-war affairs. 

Therefore, I propose a univer
sity congress to foster and help 
maintain pence In the world-a 
congress of students to be organ
ized on the University of Iowa 
campus. The proposed organ
izatioh shall be non-political in 
sense and International in scope. 
Its purpose sh all be two-fold: to 
help interest the average college 
student in internationat affairs 
and to keep the government in
formed as to public opinion on 
the college campus. 

So far as I kno\v, there is no 
other organization of this kind 
()\\ any college or university 
campus in the United States. 
When the idea becomes fact at 
Iowa dniversity, it might well 
spread to other campuses. I 
have thought about a collegiate 
congress for a long time, but the 
pattern for the organization has 
just been worked out. 

Membership in the congress 
shall originally be limited to 150 
voluntary members. If more than 
150 stUdents and faculty mem
cers are immediately interested 
in the organization, membership 
shall be assigned proportionally 
to the nine colleges in the uni
versity. 'l'he Inanner of selecting 
replacement members shall be 
determined by the executive 
committee for the congress. 

The t!Xecutive committee shall 
b9 elected by a two-thirds 
quorum of the totat membership 
of the congress, Sitting in called 
session. It shall consist of 12 
members and shall be presided 
over by a president who shall be 
ehosen by the executive commit
tee. The committee shall also 
choose a vice-president and sec
retary. 

Elections liha11 take place every 
October, so that officers and ex
~cutlvi! council shall not be a 
continuous /trOup. The congress 
shl1ll meet regularly twice a year, 
in October and February and 
may be called to meet at any 
other time by a majority vote of 
the executive committee. 

The congress shall have an ad
visory board composed of four 
(acult)' members from the politi
cal science and economics de
partments. I have discussed the 

Various methods might be used 
to spread the idea to other uni
versities, for the congress is not 
inlended to be local in nature. It 
will eventually be coordinated 
with all other organizations of its 
kind. The means of raising nec
eliSal'Y finances shall be deter
mined by the president, the vlce
presiden t, and the secretary of 
the executive committee. 

Problems of international im
portance will be discussed, de
bated and submitted to It vote at 
meetings of the congress. A ma
jority vote of the congressional 
quorum shall suUice to pass a 
resolution. Decisions shall then 
be sent to the secretary of state 
or in the case of international or
ganization, to the American rep
resentative at the international 
conler/mce for world orgahiza
tion. 

There are always one or two 
major problems on Which public 
opinion should be made known 
to the government. Voting pro
cedure in the security council 
proposed as an organ in lnterrta
tional government is one of the 
most important issues which 
might now .form the basis tor 
student faculty congressional dis
cussion. 

Questions might be brought up 
from the floor of the meeting, al
though the executive committee 
shall stale the question before 
each meeting of the congress. Ad
vance publicity shall be distrib
uted to acquaint m'embers flUl 
the question to be discussed. 

The organization is intended to 
be as representative of opinion 
at the unlvehity lls possible; 
therefore, all congreSSional meet
ings sha III be O[len to the public. 
Faculty members and students 
shall be giveJ'l ample opportu
nity to discuss the problem at 
hand before any queslion is sub
mitted to a vote. To maintain 
a permanent organization and 
prepare for regular meetings, the 
executive committee shall meet 
once a month, or at the call of 
the president. It shall be mlin
dator,. for the executive commit
tee td call a special session of 
congr s when major interna
tional problems arise. 

It is civilization's hope to live 
in a pellclllul wor \d. This con
gress, linked with similar organ
izations tor (ormulatil1g pu.blic 
opinion, is intended to help Inake 
that dream a reality. Interna
tional cooperation is the watch
word of the future--internatiooal 
cooperation is the watchword of 
this organization. 

I hope the proposed university 
congress will meet with an en
thusiastic response from Iowa 
students. The plan must be sup
ported by students and faculty 
members alike it it is to become 
a s uccessful venture. I am anx
ioUS to ascertain student reaction 
to the organization of such a con
gress, through political science 
classes or by direct contact with 
me through The Daily Iowan of
flee. 

JOIl PASTBIlNAK 
A2, N~ york CI~. 

Proud Record of Combat-
By Sid Feder 

ON THE IT ALlAN FRONT 
(AP)-U's a matter for argument 
whether the 34th division already 
hRs had more than 500 days in the 
line or whether it's just getting 
ready for the birthday party, but 
no matter how you look at it, the 
"red bull's head" has spent more 
time flghtinll Germans than any 
other outfit around here. 

With becoming modesty, Col. 
Hubert (Hub) Desmarais of Min
neapolis and Ninah, Wis ., one of 
the original staff officers with the 
firs! American division to step 
on European soH in World War II, 
tells you it's not time for the 
"birthday" yet. He says the 3"th 
hRti had only sOlne 480 days in 
which it commanded a division 
8eeltor in combat and won't hit the 
600 mQrk until some time ned 
month. 

On the other hand the records 
Ihow that while the divialQll i\ae1f 

at times mi&ht not have been run
ning the show, elements ot it, 
among them the 183rd, 135th and 
168th infantry regiments, have 
racked up more thaft 520 day. in 
AIri.ca and Italy. 

It was the 34th division which 
first grabbed Algiers when the 
show started and all the way up 
the Italian boot a patch with a 
red bull's skull has been in prac
tically every spot now in the his
tory books. The doullhboys wear

Ing the patch are still at it up 
here in the mud and snow in the 
moantalns south of Bologna. 

Naturally, the division has 
chanaed a lot for seine LII,OOO re
placements have been needed w 
plul holes made by the wear Ind 
tell' of almost 40 month. O"r
leas, neerly 30 of thltm In combat 

As of list No\'ember the entire 
135th had about '100 lett of its 
orlJinal ml1te than 3,000 The 
168tfl hili 437 and the U3h:l had 
1,100. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

By 'aul MallCln-
NAVY'S BANK ON GUAM DOES LANDOFFICE BUSINESS 

"'" . ----- .... - .. ... -. ~........ .. .... ~ .~ ... ~ .. " 

Behind 
The News 

* * .... W ASHINGTON-The 
peace news is developing some new 
propaganda phenomena. 

Contrast, for example, the dif
ference in technIque and possible 
effect of the following thre4 recem 
items: 

One==the Soviet periodical "War 
and the Working Class" in Moscow 
attacked the Vatican as being pro
Fascist and anti-democratic on the 
grounds that the papal state has 
impeded "the creation of a free and 
democratic ltaly"-Iike Russia. 

Two-the S 0 vi:! t newPaper 
"Pravda" attacked the American 
writer, Walter Lippman ch ging 
him wIth "scandalous assertions 
against Soviet democracy," com
plaining he did not put post-war 
Germany into the Russian sphere 
of influence in some book hi! wrote, 

, .. 

but put it in "an Atlantic sphere" THE BANK 01 Guam Is doing a l&ndofflce bustness with scores of United SI&tes omeen, enlisted men 
and, thereforej was guilty of trying and civilians ha teninr to ollen savings and eheckLn ~ accounts since the reolleninlt or the bank, closed 
to erect a buffer state or "Cordon I durin' battle & few ll'ioflth~ &go. The local bank an d and the one on Samoa. are tbe only two sucb estab-

S it
" dR ' Usbmenta owned by U. . naval &,overnment and the one pIctured above Is probably the only one In the 

an are aroun USS13. world housed In a quon I hut. 
Three-an editorial published . ----- ------------------------~-----

in an American newspaper said we h f 
should be proud of fighting on Furt ering Scienti ic Development- .. 
Russia's side in this war, that her 
people were not only grea t figh ters, 
but the Russian constitution was 
just like ours, that It was "really 
Ihspired by George Washington. 
Thotnlls Jefterson ond Abraham 
Lincoln." (upon investigation I 
found this was a cauned editorial 
cltculated by a "newspaper syn
dicate" so small it Is not ev~n 

known in the business, but it was 
published in a small Florida news
paper that I saw, and presumably 
other newspapers without identi
Cicatlon of the source.) 

'Grasshopper' Research at SUI 

Hel'e we have three examples of 
lines being taken m by Russian 
propaganda and our own, in a new 
field of world dlplomacy opened 
by thi s war, and to continue from 
now on. Take a more discerning 
iook at them, in order: 

The government-dlTected Sovi~ 
periodical attacks the Vatican as 
pro-Fascist. But why? What are 
the facts? Well the first thing that 
will strike your eye without re
search 01' special information is 
that Russia wants to make Italy "a 
democracy" like Russirl. 

Do we? Or do our people want 
Italy a democracy like us, wi\hout 
a dictator, without a one-part)' 
to1alitarian system? 

Well, what has the pope done 
about that? He issued a Christmas 
message in firm penetrating lang
uage that the issue everywhere 
Ues between Ulose authol'ltarians 
who look upon the peopie as "the 
masses," to be led, and those who 
believe in the people as Individua ls, 
With Individual hUman souls. 

By LYNN JOHN ON 
Dally Iowan st.alr Writer • 

Eggs, not by the dozen but by 
the hundred , donn ted by SUI's 
grassho\lpers to further scientific 
development. In ex c han g e, a 
grateful zoology department sup
plies room and board to its green
eyed guests. 

Similar to human cells, the 
grasshopper em b r yo cells are 
large, easy to work with, and fur
nish necessary Hving material. 

Living directly southwest of the 
seagulls, the insects are the sole 
occupants of one large, light room. 
Level with the windows are five 
long wire cages, cleaned daily, 
which contain hoppers classified 
according to age. One cage is 
full of lively babies, only 3 days 
old. The cages visible from the 
diagonal walk behind the zoology 
buUding contain the mature in
sects. Grasshoppers merit the ma
ture category aftel' their first 8 
weeks. They hop their last hops 
8 weeks later, making their iife 
span about HI weeks. 

Similar to moths, the insects are 
attracted by the tiniest pinpoint 
of light and, once they find an 
opening, they file out like so man), 
sheep. Care must be exercised, 
and cages must be caulked to pre
vent that one large, light room 
from becoming ;1 dusky, ieaping 
jungle. 

Although he probably didn't 
realize it at the time, 'l'homas Edi
son contributed to science indi
rectly in the gl'osshopper field. 
Each cage is lighted with a 60 or 

tOO Watt bulb, which Curnishes 
the insects with necessary warmth 
and dryness. Without this , they 
would fail to develop. 

Icebox dishes of wet sand are 
placed in the cagel each morning. 
When the female has selected the 
night to lay her eggs, she backs 
into the sand, depositing from 75 
to 150 tiny eggs In a mass. A pro
tective covering of sand sur
rounds the mass, making it the 
size and shape of a date seed. 
These egg masses are called 'pods', 
and scientists use an average of 50 
a day. We think of a thermos 
bottle as synonymous with picnics, 
but in the grasshopper room, pods 
are placed in thel'mos bottles to be 
shipped to a government arsenal 
in Baltimore. For 2 months, eggs 
are kept in water baths, then 
transferred to a refrigerator at 5 
degrees C., for a 3-month period. 
(Five degrees C. is a little above 
(reezl ng. Eggs will not ha tch 
until they go through this cold 
period.) After 2 weeks at room 
l mpel'sture, the eggs are ready to 
hatch. 

Aftel' the embryo cell has spen L 
Its !irst 3 weeks at room tempera
ture, (u r the I' development is 
blocked. They have been kept In 
this stage of development for over 
a year, and must be subjected to 
the cold before development Is re
sumed. Of course they may be 
used for investigative work at any 
time, revealing the baby grasshop
pers enveloped in white wrappers 
inside their brown cocoons. 

Each b a b y hop per, w hi c h 

measures less than 3/ 16 of an 
inch, must pass through 6 moiling 
periods before he becomes of age. 
'Jnstars' are the periods between 
the actual molting process, which 
occurs about once every week. 
The complex molting process ap
pears simpl a hopper assumes 
an inverted pOSition on the siding 
of his cage, hooks his hind feet on 
the wire, and merely crawls out, 
leaving his suit behind him. Arter 
6 new sui ts, the 'fledging has 
earned his wings, and emerges a 
rna tute grasshopper. 

Inexpensive to keep, the in
sects eat outside trimmings of let
tuce, celery tops, carrot tops, and 
bmn, provided by a local store. 
EqUivalent to our T-bone steaks 
is a grasshopper's dried alfalfa 
which, together with water-sott
ened wheat, is served as a treat. 
The tiny, six-legged insect picks 
it up with his two front legs,' 
nibbles it like an ear of corn, and 
stoically chews it with his 6 teeth. 
They drink water in place of their 
wild brothers' dew drink. 

Similar to humans, the insects 
need outdoor exercise and sun
shine to make them husky and en
ergetic. Often they contract di
seases. Diets must be watched 
closely; for instance, if their al
falfa is a bit dusty, they lay fewer 
eggs, are stuggish, and die before 
their allotte~ 16 weeks. 

Futeen years ago there were 
only a few grasshoppers in the 
zoology annex; since tha t time, 
some 50 generations have lived, 
laid, and died for research at SUI. 

He was plainly hittine at Fascism 
-and Communism. Both are dic
tatorships which trellt the people 
as masses to be governed, without 
il1dividual rights, but only with 
miss-rights, under a singleheaded 
dictatorship telling them what to 

--------~-------------------------------

Picture of War Chosen for War Loan Symbol 
do. .. * * 

The individiual right of the WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
people to tell the government what famous Associated Press photo of 
to do In their interests is what we msrlnes nHslng the flag on Mt. 
believe In. It is the fundamental SUl'ibachi has been chosen as the 
foundatlon of democracy, any kind otficial symbol of the Seventh 
of democracy. The pope then hl\s war loan. 
clearly taken the dEmocratic side. Treasury o[ficials said Saturday 

But this is a protestant country. lhey will display it more wid ly 
At least, the large majority of its than any other picture has been 
people are not talholics. They ijisplayed In history. 
mi8ht read the Russlah aUack oh Ted R. Gamble, dlretcor of the 
tile Vatican and may not have war finance diviSion, sa id: " I ex
read that the Vatican has been peel it to be the greatest poster 
thamplonilll the democratic side.' of the war." 
'They tan be eIIslly n:isled . I Tom Lane, director of advertis-

It seems to me the smart Soviet ing, press and radio for the war 
Ilrotliliandisis hSvl! disCOveti!d tlte finance divi sion, said it will be 
terlillt,. ok the religIous field in presented in various forms con
this countty for their politil!al stantly before the "eyes of mil
sil-atepms, in their POli.titlil deal-I lions .of Amel'!cahs in every com
inlls with the Vatican. Our people m1.inlty." 
do not undel'lItand ·that if Stalin He said the treasul'y had re
teachM an accbtd with the Vatl- ceived hundreds of letters suggest
can. the "war and the workillg ing that the picture be used to sell 
class" would be singing the pope's war bonds. 
praises tomortow, with no more Joe Rosenthal, Associated Press 
factual ground for that than for its photographer, snapped the photo 
current criticism. on the island of Iwo Jima. To get 

The Lippman case is in every it, he followed . a heroic band 01 
way similar. Mr. Lipllmlln issued a marines up the slopes of Mt. Surl
denial, just as the Vatican did in its 
casle. Hi! said that II Pravdll had 
read and understood his book, it 
woUld know he was agaiost Cordon 
Sanita!.!'!!s and that he proposed 
to do away with them. There was 
no more truth in this accusation 
than that the vatican WIS pro
Fllstiat. 

But both the attacks and denials 
had to be can1ed in our press 
under our lref democratic system, 
to let the people maid! their choice, 
although not In Runt •. How were 
out people to know who wall tell
ing the truth? 

To anyone who kn9wa Lippman 
or his wrltlnfs, the implication. that 
he was "worried alJout the Ger
mans" after the war was absurd . 
But how abeut the great majority 
which does not know? How are we 
to deal with such matters in the 
brave new world? 

I will attempt to pursue the 
American propal8nda poaition in 
an anlYlill of the tiurd clSe-the 
portrayal of the Russ1an rolllillta
tlon .as IllIpired by Wa ahlnllon , 
Jefferson and Lincoln-Wlnorrow. 

800 San Quentin 
Prisoners Demonstrate 

SAN QUENTIN, CalH. (AP) 
Eight hundl'ed white San Quentln 
convicts refused last night to eat 
with 477 Negroes :llld waited untH 
t.lle laUer had finished before fll
in, into the mess hall . 

The silent demonslration was in 
sharp contrast to Sunday night's 
mess hall ·riot in which one inmate 
WIS stabbed and three were in
jured. 

The protests were directec:1 
against Warden Clinton Duffy 'S 
order allowing Negroes and whites 
to eat together. 

About 1,300 whites ate with the 
Negroes last night. The 800 diS
senters were allowed to dine later. 
Prison aUaches estimated this ex
tended the night mealtime about 
20 minutes . . 

Warden Dully, however, insisted 
he would not go back on hill order 
liftinl selte,a lion. 

.. .. .. 
bachi while the battle raged. 

C. C. Beall, noted artist, has re
done the picture in an oil painting 
so that it will appear in color. He 
suid he didn't change a line of the 
photo. 

Here's how It will be used in the 
Seventh War Loan drive Which 
starts May 14: 

1. It will be the main poster of 
the drive, and 3,500,000 copies will 
be displayed by 1,000,000 retailers, 
16,000 theaters, 15,000 banks, 200,-
000 factories, 30,000 railroad sta
tions, and in many other public 
places. 

2. It will be spread across 15,000 
big outdoor panels. 

3. In lightly simplified form, it 

.. .. .. 
will be the official symbol of the 
drive. (The symbol o( the Sixth 
War Loan was a bomb falling on 
a Japanese flag.l 

The insignia probably will ap
peal' in more than 140,000 war 
bond advertisements. It will be 
carried in at least 1,800 daUy 
newspapers, 1,600 general maga
zines, and 15,000 house organs. 

Reproductions of both the pos
tel' - and the insignia will be selit 
to 12,000 daily and weekly news
papers. 

The insignia form of the Rosen
thal photo has been prepared by 
an advertising agency under the 
auspices of the war adVertising 
council. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, March 27 Tuesday. April 3 
12 m. Professional Women's 3:30 p. m. Easter Parade style 

Luncheon, University club. show and tea, University club. 
Wed1aeMlay. March 28 5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initi.-

tion, Senate chamber. 
7:30 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers: 6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banquei, 

Illustrated lecture on "High Co un- Jefferson hotel . 
try," by Allred M. Bailey, Chem- Wednesd&y, April 4 
istry auditorium. 8 p . m. Band concert, Iowa 

8 p . m . Concert by University Union. 
chorus, Iowa Uulon. 8 p. m . Dance program by Or-

Tbu.rsd.a.y, March 29 chesis, Women's gymnasium. 
Iowa High School Forensic Thursd&y, April 5 

league tournament. 7:15 p. m. Iowa Section, Arneri-
Friday. March 30 can Chemical society; lecture on 

"Spectral Photometry In the Study 
Jowa High School F'orensic of Plant Pigments," by Dr. Zschiele 

league touranment. 314 chemistry building. 
S;.t1O'cla.y, ~ S1 7:30 p. m. Lefevre Oratorical 

Iowa High School Forensic contest, senate chamber, Old Capi. 
league tournament. tol. 

2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. -----
(For lolormatiOD rer.rdlnl' dates beyond this scbedule, _ 

reservaltoos 10 tbe olflce of the President, Old CllpltDl.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MU!!110 ROO~ SCIflilDULB 
Monday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
WednesdaY-l 1-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-n- 2, 4-6, 7-9 . 
Friday-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Sunda)-1-8 p. m. 
Sunday-Philharmonic orches~ 

tr8, 2 p. m., NBC at 4 . 
Tuesday, March 27, Beethoven's 

"Missa Solemrtis" will be played 
in the Iowa Union Music room. 

FIELD HOUS8 
Stude'lts aad tltculty must ar

range for lockers hetore 6 p. m. at 
the tieldhouae. 

All unlverslty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
olack ShOTts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym. shoes. 

E~ G. SCIfROEDER 

CHILDREN'S ART EXHmlT 
An exhibit of children's art is 

being shown in 'the main corridors 
of the art building ulltil Marth 27. 
The work was dOli!! by children In 
the university experimental schools 
(rom junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
Instructor 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coal and co
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum wll\ be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
n will be open from 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custodi an will 
be there to show visitors the ex· 
hibll.l 

H. F~ DILl, 
Director 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Paul Robeson in "Emperor 

Jones," an Engllsh film, will be the 
movie presentation Friday at 4 
ond 8 p. m. This is the sixth movie 
in the Foreign and American movie 
series sponsored by the Art guild 
and will be shown in the al·t build
ing auditorium . Admi sion is by 
season ticket or b.l' tickets pur
chased at the dOOl·. For further in
formation call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
CMltman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club will meet 

Tuesday at the Catholic student 
center. The meeting begins at 7:30 
and Is precet.led by a short devo
tional service in the chapel. 

JOE PHELAN 

STUDENT CO~rrTEE 
There wiU be a meeting of the 

student committee on student af
fairs Tuesday afternoon, March 27, 
st 4 o'clock In room 9, Old Capitol. 

GORDON CHnlSTENSEN 
Secretary 

ROBERT T. SWAINE 
SCHOLARSJlIP 

This SCholarship is available for 
a high ranking senior who wishes 
to pursue graduate study or law in 
Harvard university next yenr. Ap* 
plications and recommendations 
must be in the graduate office be
fore April 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate CoHere 

TIlE SANXAY PRrZE 
This is an award 01 $500 to the 

senior, a native or reEident of Iowa, 
who gives the highest promise of 
aChievement in grllduate work. It 
is not available to students in pro
fessional schools. The holder of this 
prize may pursue graduate work 
in this university or any other 
standard university during the 

coming year and the stipend will 
be paid for that year. Applications 
and recommendations must be in 
the graduate office before.A[lrii. 12. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Gr&duate Collel'e 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Students wishing to be consid

ered for a partial tuition exemp
tion, Carr schoJal'ship, or La Verne 
Noyes scholarship during the swu
mer session must have the appli
cation or renewal on file in the 
oftice of student altairs before 12 
noon, March 31. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Seentar), io ColllDlol\&ee 

OIl BIlldea' Aid 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or cerUJicate a1 the 
April 22 Commencement should 
make formal appllcation immedi
ately In the oflice of the Registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNEll 
Retlltr.r 

GERMAN EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given Monday, April 
9, at 4. p. m. in room 104, Schaeffer 
hall. Jnformatlon regarding this 
or subsequent tests may be had by 
seeing F'red Fehling, 1D1 Schaeffer 
hall or by calling X580 daily at 10 
o'clock. 

F. L. FEHI.lNO 
Instrueier 

IOWA J\fOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an inlormoi hike, 

wl!ather permitting, Sunday arter
noon, March 25, starting (rom the 
Engineering building at 2:30. 
Members and other interested per· 
sons are invited to Plulicipa te. 

RATE HOWELL 
Lea4er 

HIGHLANDERS YRfo.CtlCl. 
SCIIEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
Wednesday-4-5:30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5 :30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJor 

STUDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salon 

opened in the main lounge 01 
Iowa Union Sunday, March 25 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibition 
will continue through April 2 and 
again from April 9-19. 

BEATRICE MINTZ 

OUTING CLUB 
A 12-mile bicycle trip is being 

planned by the university Outing 
club for Saturday. March 31. The 
group will leave from Ule Towa 
Union at 2 p. m. 

Any student, service man or fa
culty member is invited to go, and 
is to bring his own tunch. This 
jaunt is a leadup to a longer trip 
which is planned (01 the weekend 
of April 7 and 8. 

BETl'IE LEW SCHMIDT 
Preside. 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph. D. French readin, ex

amination will be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sa t u r day 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
AppUcation must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet posted 
on the bulletin board outsidp 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTJ\IENT OF 
ROMANCE LANOUAGI8 

TABLE TENNIS 
. The University men's annual 
table tennis tournament will begin 
April 2. Registration blanks may 
be obtained at Iowa Union desk, 
and ali registrations must be 
turned in at desk by March 30, 

MARY BETH PILME. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-11:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
rhursday and Frida), . 

10 S. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recr Btional swimmihg periods 

are open to all women studerru. 
faculty, faculty wivu, wives 01 
graduate students and 8dminlstra' 
ti lie sta If membcr~. StuciefttIJ 
should present their ldentilicatlOll 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADn SCOT1' 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PIID 
SPEI<:CII CONTEST 

The preliminary contest ror til' 
Lafevre Memorial prize wiil bt 
held Tuesday, April 3, at 7:30 p.1IIo 
All freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should call at Schaef
fer hall , room 13, for detailed in
structions for the contest. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWE.J 

. Speeeh n,,"'rtmellt 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Members of the CuuterQury club 

are to meet at the Episcopal Parish 
house at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
(or an outing. Supper will be 
served for 25 cents a pel·son. Wear 
old clothes. The last in the s\!ries of 
Lenten dJscussions will be held. 

MAIlIANNA TU'I"ttI 
~ 
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(oncert to Be 
Presented 

Chorus, Orchestra 
To Combine Tomorrow 
For Easter Cantatas 

The university chorus of 130 
voices and the university orches
tra of 80 pieces will join together 
Wednesday evening to prescnt a 
concert of Easter music. The con
cert will be in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union at 8 p. m. with Prof 
Herald Stark of the music depart
ment conducting. 

Two numbers will be sung dur
ing the evening. The first is 
"Come, Thou Lovely Hour Dying" 
(Bach) and the second is the 
"Seven Last Words of Christ" 
(Dubois). 

Travel Problem 
Hitchhiking SPAR 

Rides 80m ben 

Hitchhiking via army and IUIvy 
planes from r.o. AnceLes to St. 
J ph, Mo., was SPAR Jo 
ley's 6OIullon to the over-crowded 
train ituatlon. 

Jo, a radjoman thtrd cl ,now 
on I ave from Lone Beach. Calit-. 
I. \'Lltinl her !Ii ter, R M rle 

. ley, A3 01 New Boston, Ill. 
After gr duatlng March 3 from 

r. dio hool in Atlanuc City, N. 
J .• Jo wa Igned to the w t 
coo. t siation. SpendiDa only ODe 
day In Los Angeles before he w 
granted 15-day leave, Jo in
qUIred at the air taUon on T 1'
minal lliland and round that. she 
could tart back to the midw t 
on a nnvy transport. 

After a night's slay In Ph~nlx. 

The Bach number is a cantata 
composed in 1715 for the 16th 
Sunday afler Trinity in Weimar. 
The lesson [or this Sunday wall 
the raising of the widow's son 
from the dead. 

POURING OVER THE DUGON'S nnH tank barrlerl or the broken Siegfried Une Into Germany ne&r 
Wun:bach, "Une Buck" Yank.t or the 63rd Dlvtalon In LL ~n. Alexand r Patch'. S~venth Army puah 
forward tn an o1renalve that II tut joining foree. wIth Lt. Cen. a~1'ge S. Patton's Third Army. Some 
of the troops rut beyond the barrier, while othel'll fan out In the backJt1'ound twyond the neutralized 
SJegfried fort at the lett.. Thll I, aU. 8, Army SI,nal Corps radiophoto. (l"tunat;onJll Soundphoto) 

Ariz., she expected to board an_ 
other plane that morning, but all 
planes had been grounded. How
ever, the next day she new to 
Lubbock field, Tex., in a navy 
bomber. The next ride was to a 
Billy Mitchell to Oklahoma City, 
and from there to St . Joseph In an 
army transport. "Seven Last Words of Christ" Is 

also a cantata and this is the third 
Easter it has been sung on this 
campus. Prof. Ella May Small Leaves University Susan Showers Wins 

Pharmacy Honors 
For High Scholarship 

Jo was graduated from the uni
versIty In April. 1944, nd wa 
aWliated with Alpha Xl Delta 
. ocial sorority. She look her boot 
tralOlOll last fall at Palm Beach, 
Fla. 

Tickets 
available 
charge. 

for this concert lire 
in Iowa Union free o[ To Become Red Cross Recreation Worker 

YWCA Officers 
To Be Installed 

New blficers, cabinet members 
and board o((ice['s oC (he Y.W.C.A. 
will be installed in a ca ndlelight 
ceremony Wednesday afternoon 
al 4 o'clock in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

Recently elected oWcers have 
already been announced. They arc 
Margaret Walk, A3 of Gralton, 
president; .Mary Osborne, A3 of 
Ottumwa, first vice-president; 
Bonnie Lansing, A3 or Iowa City, 
second vice-president, and Jean 
Krabbenhocfl, A3 of Davcnport, 
treasurer. 

The new freshman "Y" adviser 
and cabinet members have not yet 
been announced. 

Board members will be recog
nized in a part of the service writ
ten by Mrs. Fred Pownall. Carol 
Raymond, A3 of C I eve I II n d 
Heights, Ohio, and Helen Klahn, 
A3 of Marshalltown, wrole the re
mainder of the ceremony. 

Publicity at Currier hall will be 
directed by Helen Klahn. Muriel 
Abrams, A3 of Lynbrook, N. Y., 
will handle radio publlcity. "Live 
Y -ers" in each housing unit will 
also distribute pub] iei ty. 

All Y.W.C.A. memb rs are in
vited to atlend the installation. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
To Honor President 

With Dinner Tonight 

Alpha Eta chapter of Sigma Chi 
fra ternity will entertain at a di n
ner tonight at 6:30 in the Hotel 
Jefferson in honor of Ben S. 
Fisher, national president of Sigma 
Chi. 

After the dinner MI'. Fisher will 
discuss fraterni ty business with the 
chapter members. 

Clerk Issues License 
Warren Redmond, 23, of Daven

port, and Betty Gibson, 19, of 
Mena, Ark., have been issu d a 
marriage license by the clerk of 
district court. 

Prof. EIII10 Ma.y Small 

Prof. Ella May Small has re
signed her po ition as assJstant 
professor in the physical educa
tion department at the university 
to enter the Red Crass sel'vice as 
a hospital recreation worker. 

Professo)' Small recelv d a B.A. 
degree from Weslyan college in 
Texas and per M.A. degree at 
Texas State coli ge lor women 
lind has taken advR nrcd work at 
the University of Iowa . 

Belol'e coming to the university 
in 1940, she laughl in the public 
schoois of Ft. Worth, Tex., and at 
the University of Nebraska. At 
Iowa she has served as director ot 
the teacher training program for 
maJors in physical ducation. She 
also has been adviser to senior 
physical educaUor1 major students 
and sponsor of Hick Hawks, the 
campus folk and square dance 
club. 

In 1941 Professor Small was 
chairman of the dance section or 
the cenlral district of the Ameri
can Association for Health, PhYS1-
cal Education and Recreation. In 
1942 she served as chairman of 
the teacher training section for the 
same organization. She worked 
with the state department of pub
lic instruction as technical adviser 
in the filming ot physical educa
tion programs in the secondary 
schools of Iowa. 

Th is year she has served as sub
chairman of the committee on 

}.NIP MISSED ."KILL'" ONC~ AGAIN 

1A' GUNNERS ON IWO JIMA came close to scoring a "kJlI" at the; 
expense at Lt. Robert H. Amon at Duluth. Minn. The Seventh Alrl 
Force pllqt 18 pIctured above Inspecting the tall boom or his P.38 
wblch was almost severed from the tail asaembly when a 4.0·mllll. 
meter utl·alrcratt shell struck his Lig htning lighter. Despite the 
fact that the controls were torn out of the plane a.nq the boom barely 
hanginr together. he flew the plane 700 miles back to hls Marianai 

Ie. ~ E-~c.ltlc-Dhoto.f'. '" - - ~.1IJt~.liozuJ) 

body conditioning In the revision 
of the physical education programs 
for Iowa high school girls. She is 
a member at the League of 
Women Voters and is also a Red I 
Cross nurse' aide. 

Profesor Small will report to 
Washington, D, C., tor training b -
fore being assigned to a hospital 
somewhere in the United States. 

Mrs. John Miller, 
Currier Hall Director, 
To Join Husband 

Mrs. John Miller, ~oclal director 
of Currier hall, will leave today 10r 
Washington, D. C., where she win 
make her home with her husband, 
Staff Sergeant Miller. 

Sergeant Miller, who received 
his Ph.D. dellree trom the Univer
sIty oC Iowa, will be stationed with 
the marine corps institute where 
he will do research work on ('or
respondence courses in American 
history for servicemen overseas. He 
recently completed two years' duty 
overseas. 

Mrs. Miller has SE:rved as social 
director or Currier tor the past four 
years. She was honored by Currier 
advisers at a dinner last night at 
Melody Mill . 

• • • 
Weekend GUt 

Guests of Lieut. and Mrs . Rob rt 
Vane, 524 W. Park road, over the 
weekeod were Mr. and Mrs. H . 
Cedric Hahn of Cednr Rapids. 

Divorce Petitions Filed 
In District Court 

Florence J. Bemrose and Evelyn 
Gaeta have tiled divorce petitions 
in distrJct court charging their 
husbands, William G. Bemrose 
and Joseph C. Gaeta, wit!) cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bemrose were 
married in Pekin, m., sept. 21, 
1936, and separated Feb. 20, 1945. 
The plain tilt asks custody o[ th Ir 
th ree child ren, Billie Joe Bemro e. 
7; Jay E. Bemrose, 5. and Otis 
Bemrose, 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaeta wer mar
ried In Iowa City Aug. 4, 1941, 
and separated March 3, 1944. 

Mrs. Bemrose's attorney is Wil
liam R. Hart, and Mrs. Gaeta is 
represented by S wi s he r and 
Swisher . 

u an 

Susan A. Show rs, P3 or low, 
City, has I' c ntly b n ell'ctcd to 
membership In nho Chi, National 
Honorary Pharmnceuticnl soci ty. 
Election to the ociety Is t)f1 cd on 
high scholarship, personality and 
leadership. 

Miss Show!'f WDS awarder! the 
Ford Hopkins r idelll tullion 
scholarship or $138 at thc begin
ning or lh Yl'al . ThIS scholllrship 
is ward d to highly d rv nil 
sludent who ha Campi t done 
year in pharmacy with 0 mini
mum grad [>OlOt nv rllg or 2.5. 

She I~ Rlso pre Ident oC Koppa 
,Epslion, " notlonnl hnnorAry J'lhllr
maccuti('al snrority; she IS cre
tary oC the pl",rmlll'Y junIOr cia 
and a nt mber or ChI Omega 
&ororlly. 

City Recreation Center 
Undergoes Remod ling 

Iowa CIty'S I' cr alion cenl r Is 
now in th proc 55 ot ha ving I 
face Jirted The chleC jo\) Is the 
remodeling of the gam room, 
which Is bing completely re
decorated. 

The en\lre floor at thc game 
room will be refmish d and 
5Bnded as palt of the [mprove
m nt. 

Dean R. A. Ku v r 
All nds Stat Mooting 

Dean R. A. Kuever, head o[ tb 
college of pharmacy attended a 
m eling of th group repre" nla
lives of the 10 a Phacmaceutlcal 
a oeiatton m D MOme y ter
day. 

Dance, Keyboard Interpretations-

Exciting Exhibitions 
By BETH SNYDER 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

headgear and b gan wearing the 
little dresses upSide down. 

Charmed by the vIvacity of Demonstralmg amazing swi (t-
Teresita and the unusual ability of ness in her fe t ;lnd castanets. 
her brother Emilio, concert pian- Teresita was just as raPId in her 
ist, a ~ty audience expressed costum changes. In the whIte of 
much pleasure last night at the the spollight. the elaborate lace 

gown worn by Tere~lta for her in
performance of the duo-musical terpretahon o( the Cordoba. the 
team-the Ostas. layers of filmy material became 8 

Costumes and interpretation pastel rainbow of color. The long 
were excitingly exhibited by Tere- !lowing headdre of loce was 
sita In her dances of south of the held in place in SpanL,h style by a 
border tradition. Her ability to high comb, od harp-shaped ear
transpose herself from a young rings of mtrlcate fancy work dan
tQ,readore of Argentino to a lovely gled from her ears. A gracerul 
YOllng dancer of Mexico immedi- hall-cro~s conveyed the story of a 
ately followed by a satirical inter- young girl who had to choosl' be
pretation of an 0 I d Mexican tween the gayely of a worldly life 
woman dancina, was amazlng to and the peae fulness of lite in a 
the audience. convent. 

AJternating with the piano num
bers of Emilio, which met with 
considerable audience approval, 
the dances of Teresita were pleas
anlly introduced by her brother 
in an informal proeram note style. 

A quainL headdress made of 8 

child's lace dress was worn for La 
Sandunga. Emllio explained that 
Lhe hand embroidered dress was 
made by Indians. but the style 
iirst came to the Mexicans from 
Spain when a merchant vessel was 
shipwrecked on the beach. Natives 
mJstook the tiny lace dresses for 

I n olmos eery number Teresita 
osed to advantage her catanets 
(Wh1Ch means "chestnut" in Span
ish) adding v rYe and excitement 
to her dan already accentuated 
by her owrr lively interpretation. 
Using a fluttery fan to hid a co
quet's sparkling smile. Teresita 
lured her aud ience to the point of 
feet-stamping aprpoval in the ex

citing Gitanerias dance. 
Climactic In last night's program 

was the Ritual Fire Dance encore 
Emilio played following his out
standing presentation of Chopln's 

On of the pilots told Jo about 
a rvlceman p n,er on leave 
whom h was lIoln, to lake to an 
air field near his home. The pilot 
Joklnely told him that they were 
gol~ to pa. directly over hIs 
home, and it he wanted to get 
home a IItt! sooner he could Jump. 

When they were pa sing over 
the serviceman's home, the pllo 
turned around, surprised to see 
th I Ilow tandinll at th open 
door with suttcase In hand, ready 
to jump nd J)ull the parachute 
cord. 

H jumped. 

39th Anniversary-

lola 
Council 

* * * The lola council No. 54, Degree 
or Pocahontas, wlU celebrate Its 
39th anniversary tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock In the Knights 
of Pythia hall. 

In honor of Mrs. Ernest Thomas 
or Iowa City, the present Great 
Pocahonla oC Iowa, and the char
t r memb fI, a ela. will b Inltl
ted by the degree team of the 

Sequoyah council No. 88 o( New
ton . They will also present a 
drill as a part of the anniversary 
program. 

lola council No. 54 was organ
iled in March, 1906, as a chapter 
oC the Dellree of Pocahontas, a 
national organization. Three ot 
the churt r members, Mrs. Mary 
Buck, Mrs. George Stevens and 
Mrs. Emma Miller, are stili acUve 
mcmbers of the organization. 

Two members at lola council 
No. 5~ have served as past Great 
Pocahontases of Iowa. They were 
Mrs. Georg Steven and the late 
Mrs. Clara Cop. 

Mrs. Edward Oldls, the pre enL 
Pocahontas, directs an organiUllion 
of 76 members. 

The committee In charge of the 
anniversary meeting includes Mrs. 
f'red Kessler, Mrs. Frank Tallman, 
Mrs. Erl Duros, Mrs. George 
While, Mrs. O. L. Rces and Mrs . 
0ldJ.s. 

Enter Forensic Tourney 

City high school student speak
ers who will participate In the 
Iowa High School Forensic league 
tournament to be held at the unl
verslly Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. have been annollnced by 
Lola Hughes, speech instructor at 
City high . 

Ted Gunderson will enter the 
origina l oratory division with his 
oration "Begin Here." 

Competing in radio speaking 
will be Marilyn Sidwell, Helen 
Gower and Haroid Hartvigsen. 

Interpretative reading entrants 
will be Red Gunderson, Tom Dun
nington and Betty Crow. 

Schen.o in B Minor. With the ex
pression of Jose Iturbi and si milar 
flair, Emilio gave an exhibition in 
exceptional concert piano style. 

GeT YOUR 

RED POINT 

BONUS! 
2 lted Painb for acb 
pound of u.aed fata turned 
ill to JPUI' butcher. Keep 
S.vinl Uaed Fab For 
the Fi&btml Fraab aDd 
Homo Froot. 

[MERCHANTS TURN ·WOOD·CHOPPER! Schramm Writes Story 
On Child Welfare 

Saturday Evening Post 
Requested Information 
On Research at SUI 

Accordlllg to a S turday Eve
mn Po:·t 8rllC'1 by Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm. di~lor (If the It:hool 
of Joumall m, "when your In/ant 
bops hi dolly on the h~d with a 
hammer, he h his reason ." The 
qu tation I~ from the mtroduc
lion to a 1eaturt' tory In the 
March 31, I 45, ue of the Post 
on tit 1ty'S chIld welfare 

WHIN THI FOUSTS n r Cheboygan, 
lnrnmin&,. and labor to ac«>mpU.h th job 1. oll' at war or n,aged 
In vllal Industria manur ('turlnr the loala at batU~, thtl o..~boypn 
Chamber of Commeree mtm~ra turn wood·cboppera. The bualneu 
men band lOrelher on ·und.,YI and take to the lilia, .. Ia .bown 
above, and, tor example, on one Sunda)' Utey cut, trimmed and piled 
two corda. (I"tefft,tiOft./) 

ood 
what 

--
Art Students Receive Recognition Sunday 
At Salon for Oil, Gouache, Watercolor Works A study of h~d cold hOWl 

worn n have mor cold th n men 
and peopl who.it at work have 
more cold th n those who walk 
around. 

Gr duate and ur.d q~raduat(' 
.tuden ts in the- art drpllrtmC'nt r(!
ceived re<'olnltin Sunday lit thl' 
opening of thl' tud ntlll t salon tor 
work in oils, gouachl' and wat r
color, 5culpture and monochrom . 
Quality oward wh,nl'r. W 1'1'. 

named by Prof. PniJip Gllston, 
Mary Holm and Stunrt FAIl' of 
the art faculty , judges [or the 
vcnt. Popularity warel w r 

mad on Ih ba. I' <If pi' t 1(1 , 
vote. 

Qua 11 ty awards foT' nil pai nlmlt 
donr by und raraduot w nt to 
M I' r Hupcr, A2 or Iowa i y, for 
"Still Lit ," numb r \3 in the Ion 
display eat I gu, nd Cernldinr 
Nl'sbit, AI or Pclrolt , Mkh., "Still 
Life" (17). Awards to arnduates m 
the ame mt'dium were mad 10 
Elaine Car on. G or Boon(', "StIli 
LIfe" (2); Enid Cutll'r, G or Web
ster City; "DerlnJllon of 'Limited 
Space" ("); D rothy Ei nba(·h. c: 
of Lnf yl'tl . lnd .. "Sol n Stlltion" 
(8), and Sle\:(' Gre n , G or New 
York City, "Zachal'y" (II). 

Ro mllrY GoY-Hl'in, A3 (lr Chi
C'ogo, was award II hnnor for 
"Stili LIt" (45) in Itl under rad
uatl' gounche and Writer ('olor di
visinn. Gradual ward in thIs 
section were mode to Mllry Mel/C
n r, G of Milwnuk ", Wis .• "Dry 
Sunflowers" (50): 5 u 7.8 n n 1', 

Schwertley, "Th!' lIit F[x t Dirt 
It" (54), and Eiiznb\!lh W It, G 
of lown Ity, "Saturday Art 1-

noon" (60). 
Only graduales wcr award 

winnl'rs in the mnnochrom(' tilS
play : Mrs. Cutler, "Drawing" (60); 
Hartyn Dickinson, "All i' Vanity" 
(71), and St v Grcene. "Drawmg 
Number On " (73). 

Margaret McCandll!!S, A3 or 
Grand Rapids, Mlt-h ,Wll. lhl' only 
award winner in U;c undergrad
uate ulptur dlvisi n, wltll "De
lib ralion" (02). Graduate winn r. 
in sculptur were lIel n Kill' Car
ter, G 1)( Mitchellville, "Wornlln 
and Child" (83) and Belly Jane 
Woodbury, G or Ind ianapolis, Ind ., 
"Two . 'Igur " (90) , 

Miss Carson took top hono (or 
popularity in the p, ir,tings divr~ion 
with "Stili Lire" (2). ,Joseph Van 
Sickle, G of Anderwn, Ind ., Ipd the 
gouache lind wate,'r(,lnr works 111 

popularity, with "Vous Ave1. 

50,000 WATTS 

1HEBlSTOI 
mE BLUE 

1540 

WAR~BDNDS 

.s .• .."P ... t., 
HiJ plane forced doWll in the 

MediterrlDean, thli Navy iller goes 
back to his own ahip, aller beln, 
rescued by one ot the modem, fast. 
movln, de.lroyen boueht throucb 
your war bond purchases. Mort 
Bondi llIean more and better equip.. 
menl ItftJI 1Iaybac War BeIIIb 
JC .... r~. v.s. Trt ... ",~ D,te""" .. 

1\ ill(ln" (S9) . In lh Ttl \'Iocn'N)TtI 
dL plIlY, populllrfty "onol'1 went to 
Violet Adkins, G of untain City, 
Inri ., (04). The rno t popular plec 
of lculptur w "Two Figur "by 
MI Woodbury. 

Thl' "tudl'nt 8rt dl~pl y will be 
l'xhlbltl"Cl in the main lounge at 
low Union until Ar>rll 2, when it 
WIll be taken down lor B week. The 
work will be exhibltt"d a,ain from 
April 0-19. This is the liCIt year 
thal both /Craduat and und rarad
uilll' award have b n mad~. 

UT YOUR FAITH 

In our 0 x celIe n t 
cloanlng • 0 {V ico. 
)uat namo your spot 
or soiled part and 
we will romove iI. 

.1 ca, nr, Cel('bes ,.Innti, WIIS 

thl' preW8r clearlnllhous ror the 
tradt' of th eastern hair of the 
N~theriunds Enst lndl , 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
124 
218 

4161 
?204 

118·124 South CUnton Street Phono 9601 

STRUB - WAREHAM 

[fJ/m ('Ii!! 's IJ r1) / , ,'/orr- H f. 1 li7 

Eastertime FROCKS 
New ond original sty los as 
the Carlyle junior pictur d 

Ui~ Sticker 
Gingham 

Goes 

S11.95 

"City·slicker" has that utterl new and quietly 
sophisticated look that comes from using a ti ue 
sheer cbeCked gingham with a plain black crepe 
skirt. Black lace goes frilling gail all around 
the top-ending in a hunt of triple frills for & 

peplum. A red rose is smacked smartly on the . . . .'. """-
11'81 tllDe and the fa· 
mous Cadye sboulden 
give it that custom
made precision of fit. 
A very tempting two-

:ece dl'e38. 
... 71015 
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Hawkeye's Gb'-lnt() ,~Jrlal We~k Maybe :So C row'e, 
Of Practices ' :Befo Opener "':7.:. Arrives ' 

-Grid 
Thi 

TUESDAY. MARCH 27. 1945 

Menf>ur, 
Weekend 

--~~~~------~--------------------------

Eighl Diamond 
Posilions Filled 

Davis Hopes to Build 
Team Hitting Power 
Before Ottumwa Tilt 

This is the final week of prac
tice fOI' the University of Iowa 
baseball team before its opening 
game of the 1945 season, against 
Ottumwa naval air station here 
next Monday alt~rnoon. 

With just six days to go the 
Hawks already present an ex
tremely optimistic picture to their 
coaches, Waddy Davis and Maury 
Kent. They have had two im
portant weeks of outdoor practice 
so far, and nothing short of a 
cloudburst is going to deprive 
them of this final week of diamond 
workouts. 

Look Good 
Last Saturday the 26-man squad 

took its most valuable airing of 
current practice sessions, playing 
a nine-innlng game to test hitting 
and pitching strength in competi
tion. What effect all these outdoor 
workouts is going to have on the 
final showing remains to be seen, 
but one thing is already certain
the Hawkeyes look good. They are 
developing hitting strength, have 
more than the usual amount Of 
good pitchers, and very capable 
infield and outfield personnel. 

The team boasts another ad
vantage over last year's Hawk 
nine, which had only two outings 
before its opener. In favorable 
contrast to that inexperienced 
frsehman bunch, this year's team 
has a foundation of six letter win
ners and as many other men with 
more than the average high school 
experience. 

Veteran Hurlera 
Max Smith, winner of a major 

letter on tile 1943 team, is play
ing his third season with the 
Hawkeyes and looks like the 
team's ace pitcher. Not far be
hind him is Wilmer Hokanson, let
ter man from last year's hurling 
corps. Howanson is a strike out 
specialist, and will probably see 
plenty of action on the mound this 
season. 

Jim Dunfrund and Bill Ander
son are the only returning infield
ers. They played third and 1ir.3t 
base respectively on last year's 
nine, but Dunfrund has been 
switched to the outfield this sea
son, and Anderson, because of his 
lack of height, has also been put 
into the outer garden. 

Spencer Promlslnt 
Jack Spencer, who won his let

ter as pitcher last spring, is being 
developed into a catcher this sea
son and appears to be a very likely 
candidate for that post. So far, 
he has shown himself to be the 
team's best hitter. 

Winner of a minor letter In 1944, 
Allen McCord is slated to bE one 
of the important· pitchers again 
this year. He is another of the 
team's hitting cogs. 

Freshmen will play an impor
tant part In the Hawkeyea~ suc
cess, but this year's burlch has 
much more pre-college exPerience 
behind it than did last seasons's. 

Freshmen Hold Se"~n Posta 
Already slated for seven ot the 

tllne diamond pasts are , i}j~ men 
playing their firs~ year y../th the 
Hawks: Joe Zulter, catcher, a 
member of bavenport hIgh school's 
state title team of 1944; Bob 
Schulz, another Davenport athlete 
whose six feet, one and one-half 
Inches have made him number 
one tirst baseman. 

Leo Cabalka, former Cae college 
basketball star, second base; 
Henry Quinn, 1944 aU-star prep 
team member, shortstop; Jerr)' 
Walser, third base; George 
Knack, left field, arid Paul 
Greiwe, center field. 

RI,hl Field Con~ 
Davis announced yesterday th~t 

the right field position will be 
handled by either Dunfrund or 
Anderson. Unless there are flome 
radical changes in the players' 
performances this week, the above 
lineup is definite. 

The Hawks stild have some dis
tance to go to develop into a well
baalnced, powerful team, as shown 
by the results of Saturday's work
out. Hitting was Ughf,.and several 
poor infield plays sfiowed poor 
judgment and a lack of coopera
tion, but all in all, the team is 
coming along well and has every 
prospect having a successful sea
son. 

Emphasis will be placed on 
hitting in this week's practIces, for 
Davis hopes to build up hili bat
ting power to equal that of the al
ready strong pitching staff. 

FRISCH IMJ'ROVES 
MUNCIE, Ind. (AP)-The Pitts

burgh Pirates learned yesterday 
the i r ailing manager, Frankie 
Frisch, is Improving and expects 
to arrive at the training camP here 
about April 1. Frisch, conv~lescing 
at his New Rochelle, N. Y., hdlne, 
reported his Ie liS have mended to 
the extent he can now hobble 
down Itain iv.1'7 da-y. 
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City Trackmen-

Against 
Wilson 

* * * Defeated by Davenport in their 
first track meet of the season, 
Coach Wally Schwank's Little 
Hawk track specialists will attempt 
to chalk up their first victory of 
the campaign tonight when they 
meet the Wilson team of Cedar 
RapIds in a dual meet in the Iowa 
fieldhouse at 7 o'clock. 

Wilson's maln strength lies in 
the sprints and short relays, while 
the Hawklefs are favored in the 
longer runs, the p61e vault, and 
the high and broad jumps. 

Two Mainstays 
Mainstays for the Red and 

White in the last three divisions 
mentiOned are Tug Wilson and 
Chuck Wilson, with Tug's special
ity being the );lole vault. 

In the meet with Davenport, 
Tug captured first place in the 
vault-clearing bar at 11 feet, 
while he also copped first place in 
the high jump with" leap of six 
feet. /' 

Top Men 
Top men in the half mile run 

Imi Harold Eakes and Tom Nich
ols, who placed first and second 
respectively in that event last 
week against Davenport. 

Coach Schwank is also count
ing on his mile relay team to come 
through, with Ted Gunderson. 
Virgil Troyer, Evan Smith, and 
Eakes. 

Mealey Team 
Maynard Zeman, Chan Colter, 

Dean Housel and Nichols will rep
resent the Little Hawks oh the 
mile medley team, which Schwank 
listed as having a pretty good 
chance for victory. 

Chief sources of worry for the 
Hawklet mentor are the shot put. 
50-yard dash, and the quarter
mile relay. 

Tonight's dual meet with Wil
son wllJ be the last final tuneup 
for the Red and White before the 
important MissiSSipPi Valley con
terence meet which wlll take place 
in the 1ieldhouse Saturday after
noon. 

Conference Pole 
Vault Champ Hurt 

CHAMPAIGN, iii. (AP)
Georte Phelps, Big Ten pole \rault 
champion, will be unable to com
pete in the Drake Relays at Des 
Moines, April 28, and may be out 
of action for the rest of the sea
son, Cooch Leo Johnson of the 
University of Illinois said yester
day,. 

Phelps dislocated his elbow as he 
tried to clear 13 feet, 10 inches at 
the Purdue Relays in Lafayette, 
Ind., Saturday night. He previously 
had set a new relays record by 
winning the event at-13 feet, 7 5/8 
Inches. 

The elbow was placed in a cast. 
Johnson said Phelps may be able 
to compete in the Big Ten outdoor 
meet here May 26. The arm will 
be in the cast at least "several 
weeki," J ohnsan added. 

Big Changes 
Nol. Likely 
In Hoop Rules 

NEW YORK (AP)-Out of a 
stack of proposals, formal and in
forma I, for changes in the basket
ball rules an indication was seen 
yesterday that no major revisions 
will be made in the pluying code 
for next season. 

The National I:!asketball com
mittee, meeting in conjunction with 
the fmal rounds of the National 
Collegiate A. A. and National In
vitation tournaments, devoted yes
terday's session to listening to var
ious reports and suggestions. The 
pt'oposals which seem to have 
strong backing will be considered 
for adoption today. 

Three Prospects 
Most important of these ap

peared to be changf's designed to 
prevent abuses of the unlimited 
substitution rule, to relieve con
gestion in the small area immed
iately in front of the backboard, 
and to provide a standard set of 
signals for officials. 

Meanwhile the National associ
aHem ot Basketball Coaches made 
its annual award to the coach who 
has made the greatest contribution 
to basketball during the past year 
to Harold G. "Ole" Olsen of Ohio 
State, chairman of thc N. C. A. A. 
Tournament committee since 1939, 
and issued a statement on the 
coaches' attitude toward gambllng. 

Wholesome Interests 
The coaches, the statement said, 

recognize and accept their respon
sibilities with respect to super
vision of their players. They also 
feel that games away from the col
lege campuses have promoted 
wholesome interests and have con
tributed in general to the improve
ment of basketball. 

65 Mermen · 
En,ler Meel 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Six
ty-five swimmers from 14 schools 
were entered yesterday in the 11-
event National Collegiate swim
ming meet here Friday and Sat
urday. 

Yale, the defending champioh, 
will not be represented, but aqua
tic stars from Canisius, Columbia, 
Cornell, Indiana. Illinois Tech, 
Iowa, Michigan. Michigan State, 
Minnesota, Ohio State, Northwest
ern, Princeton, Purdue and Reris
selaer Poly will compete. 

Cubs Sweat 
FRENCH LICK, Ind. (AP) 

Manager Charlie Grimm of the 
Chicago Cubs sent his 23 players 
through a bristling workout yes
terday in preparAtion for the first 
nine inning Intraclub ga'rlle to be 
pla:9t!d tomorrow. Eddie Hanyzew
ski, who has experienced a marv
elous recovery from 0 sore arm 
that laid him low last ~ason, will 
tbare in the pitcbini duti •• 

Basketbafl-

Not So 
Tough 

* * * By Whitney Martl1l 
NEW YORK (AP)-WelJ, Papa 

and Mama, you can quJt worrying 
about that boy at yours ruining 
his health by running up and down 
a basketball court until his tongue 
is flapping around like a sun
baked pup·s. He ain't. In fact, if 
he's a sound lad to begin with, 
basketball and kindred strenuous 
competitive sports will make him a 
better man. 

Dr. H. C. Carlson, M.D., Pitts
burgh cage coach and student 
health director, has completed an 
exhaustive study on the effects of 
such exertions on the health at the 
particip:mts, and the National as
sociation of Basketball Coaches has 
published his findings in a booklet 
authored by him entitled "Basket
ball Research in Fatigue." 

Fallllle Curves 
The nut-shell summary of a 

survey which lncluded the chart
ing of the fatigue curves in 20,000 
cases is that rather than doing 
harm, strenuous competitive a th
letics enable a boy to do more 
work at less cost in heart beats, 
and that such sports are the best 
way toward healthy structural 
and functional development of 
youth. 

In fact, if you must worry about 
someone, worry about the coaches. 
The game is tougher on them than 
it is on the players, due to emo
tional strain. Tests showed the 
heartbeats of the coaches who sit 
there squirming and steWing and 
kiving every play the old body 
English, actually keep pace with 
,hose of the players. On top of 
that, the heartbeats of the players 
return to normal quickly after a 
game while those of the coaches 
continue to sprint along as they 
fret and brood over the contest 
while the boys unconsciously di
vorce themselves from emotional 
strain. 

Other Findlnrs 
Other findings of the survey in

dicate: 
That short rest periods are more 

necessary and valuable as there is 
more and taster recovery from 
strenuous work during the first 
two minutes of rest than in the 
next 10 minutes. 

That vigorous and strenuous 
physical activity develop sound 
hodies which can accomplish more 
work; can work better, flister and 
longer; recover better and more 
quickly, and can be ready for ad
ditional work with less rest. 

Protective Measure!! 
That nature employs fatIgue as a 

protective mechanism a g a in st 
harmful overwork under healthful 
conditions for all age levels, and 
that fatigue inhibits activity be
fore damage to the individual oc
curs. 

The tests whlch determine the 
course of the fatigue curve are 
simple enough, but revealing. Such 
a curve c()Uld be plotted, for in
stance, by counting the bricks 
thrown out of a wagon by a sub
ject for 10 seconds, resting for 10 
seconds, then repeating the throw
ing and re~t!ng for 10 consecutive 
periods, or innings. The gradual 
reductions of the number at bricks 
tossed in each inning would de
termine the curve. 

. Type of Play 
Coaches could use such Ii system 

to predict the type of performance 
that might be expected from a 
team; to determine whether an 
athlete is hot, or cold. If enough 
previous tests had been run on a 
boy, one single 10-second test 
would reveal whether or not he 
was in top form. 

In case anyone has the Idea a 
coach would have to carry around 
a wagon load of bricks, it might 
be mentioned "spot" running or 
Any other test bringing into use 
muscles an athlete Is used to using 
is quite as satisfactory. 

LaMotta Knocks Out 
Costner in Sixth 
At Cbicago Stadium 

CHICAGO (AP)-Jake La-
Motta, New York middleweight

l further exploded the knock au 
prowess of George (Sugar) Cost
ner, lean stick of dynamite of Cin
cinnati, lost nighi by knocking 
COilnel' out in the sixth round of a 
scheduled 10-rounder In the Chi
cago stadium. 

The battle was witnessed by 
11,115 spectators woh paid $45,485 
to see the spectacular flhlsh. 

The rugged, durable and more 
eXperienced LaMotta absorbed 
Costner's right hand blasts in the 
chin without blinking an eye. 

In the sixth, LaM.ta, crowdlng 
in close, landed a hard left to the 
body, and then swun, a left and 
right to the chin. Coatner crashed 
to the floor for a count of nine. 
Whlll bt lOt up and attempted to 
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IT (S WITH some slight sadness 
of the heart tha t we recall a recent 
story to the effect that Babe Ruth, 
the man who did the most for 
baseball as it is played today. is 
to go on tour throughout the coun
try to referee a series of wrestl
ing bouts. 

If Babe had decided to officiate 
at something else besides the 
farcical grunt and groan affairs 
which the so-called professionals 
put on it might not have been so 
bs·d. He might even have signed 
up to call the punches for a cock
fighting league. But wrestling. 
horrible! Why the Babe may have 
a more dangerous time of it than 
any of the cement-headed per-
formers. ' 

Sad Episode 
Th is is just one more sad epi

sode in the career of the Bambino 
ever since he left the payroll of 
the New York Yankees. It is a bit 
painful to see the man who may 
be the greatest figure that Ameri
can sport has yet turned out make 
himself loolt a trifle foolish in the 
public eye as the years slide by. 

It took Ruth a long time to real
ize that he was through as an 
4ciual player. After leaving the 
Yankees in a huff - he always 
seems to end most phases of his 
life in that frame of mind-he 
signed on with the Boston Braves. 
THere followed a period of acute 
embarrassment. 

Lost the Eye 
Everybody, including Rut h, 

knew that he had lost his famed 
hitting eye. He even had a hard 
time hitting the green bushel'S 
who were getting by under the 
term "pitcher" in the last years 
of the II vely ball. Alter a good 
deal of huffing and puWng he left 
Boston, leaving behind a lemon
like taste. 

From there the Babe went to 
Brooklyn where he served as a 
coach. The Dodgers didn't need 
him as a coach any more thaD' 
they need Leo Durocher as a 
pitcher. But his 'name was worth a 
couple of extra clicks of the turn
stile. After a lime he left Flatbush, 
possibly realizing that the jig was 
really up. 

Few Years 
For a tew years the Bambino 

was reasonably quiet, save for 
some loud cries to the effect that 
he wanted to be a manager of this 
club or that. Now comes this re
cent attempt to get back in the 
limelight. It seems a rather piti
ful gesture tor such a famous fig
ure. this breaking up of the 
trumped up squabbles between the 
grunt and groaners. We wish the 
Babe would retire in a more grace
ful manner. At least he could go 
out with a bat in his hands, in
stead of someone's cauliflower ear. 

Tigers Show 
Much Sirengih 

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (AP)-With 
their two top hitters of 1944 now 
wearing the uniform of Uncle 
Sam's navy, the Detroit Tigers are 
hardly as badly hit as It might 
seem. 

Departure of sweet - swatting 
Dick Wakefield, a .355 hitter, and 
third baseman Mike (Pinky) Hig
glns, admittedly the best clutch
hitter of the club, leaves the Ti
gers with a pair of gaping holes, 
but for Manager Steve O'Neill's 
money they're already as good as 
filled. 

Acquisition of Jimmy (Skeeter) 
Webb from the Chicago White 
SO)(, O'Neill's son-in-law and a 
slick fielding shortstop, and shift 
of holdover Joe Hoover from short 
to third gives Detroit a first rate 
defensive infield with Eddie Mayo 
back at second and Rudy York on 
first. Backing up that quartet are 
utility men Don Ross and rookie 
second baseman Carl McNabb. 

A minor leaguer who played 
every game of the 1944 season at 
third base for Buffalo, stockily
built Boh Maiel', is O'Neill's suc
cessor to Wakefield in left. Under 
current plans Maier would work 
with the veteran Roger (Doc) Cra
mer in center and Jim Outlaw in 
right. Behind them are Ross, navy 
dischargee Harvey (Hub) Walker, 
who was signed from Minneapolis 
as a free agent, Charles (Chuck) 
Hostetler, and rookie Ed Mlerko
wlcz, up from Hagerstown, Md. 

A's Beaten 
BALTIMORE (AP)- The Curtis 

Bay Coast Guard "Cutters" blasted 
out five home runs yesterday to 
beat the Philadelphia Athletics 19 
to 8 in a seven-inning exhibition 
baseball game. 

dance away frafn further danger, 
LaMotta hooked another left to 
the jaw that knocked Costner flat 
011 his bock for the count. 

LaMotta had a six pound pull in 
the weights, scaling 157.,. 10151.,. 
for the Cincinnati Nearo. 

* * * By ollLO ROBERTSON 
NEW Yb:RK (AP)-With big 

George Mikan scoring 34 points, 
De'PaUI ot Chicago last night won 
the National Invitation Basketball 
tournament af Madison Squar 
Garden, whipping Bowling Green 
of Ohio, 71 to 54. before 18.166 
fans. 

Held scOreless for the :first five 
minutes as Bowling Green scored 
II times, DePaul swept into the 
lead at the 15-l'ninute mark and 
never was headed agaln as Miken 
and his mates jolned In setting six 
individual and tournament records. 
Mikan hung up new individual 
three-tame standards in scoring 
with 120, field goals with 49 and 
tree throws with 22. 

Team Marks 
The team marks established for 

three games were a total of 244 
points, field goals 100 and foul 
goaI:s 44. The attendance also 
boosted the turnout for four 
nights in 72,622, likewise a new 
top. 

Mikan, who set a garden scoring 
mark of 53 points against Rhode 
Island State in the semi-finals, was 
slow getting started as the six
foot 11-inl:h Don Otten paced 
Bowling Green into nn early lead. 
But once the versatile Mikan found 
the answer to Otten's height he 
went to town. At the same time. 
DePaul checked the Ohioans all 
over the floor wittl the result the 
Chicagoans led 30-22 at the half. 

Outstandlnt Player 
For his performance in all three 

games, Mikan was named the out
standing player of the tournament. 

Don Whitehead, paced Bowling 
Green with 17 points. 

St. John's beat Rhode Island 
State. 64-57. for third place. 

DePaul (71) FG FT PF TP 

stump, ! .................. 6 3 3 15 
Dibenedetto, f ........ 1 2 1 4 
G. Mikan, c ............ 15 4 4 34 
E. Mikan, c ............ 0 0 0 0 
Allen, g .................. 2 1 3 5 
Kochan, g ................ 6 1 5 13 
LarocheJle, g .......... 0 0 2 0 
Niemiera, g •........... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ....... _ ............. 30 11 18 71 
,---

Bowlfflr 
Green (5i) FG FT PF TP 

Gray, f ...... ........ ..... " 1 
Whitehead, f ... _ ...... 7 3 
Inman, t .................. 0 1 
Otten, c ................... 3 1 
RasendaJe, c ... ....... 0 0 
Knieram, g .............. 1 0 
Payak, g ................... 5 2 
Kubiak, g ................ 1 2 
Gantt, g .................... 0 0 
Plel, g .......... ............ I 0 

1 9 
2 17 
3 1 
5 7 
o 0 
4 2 
2 12 
1 4 
1 0 
o 2 

Totals ...................... 22 10 19 5t 

Creighton Millet 
To Jbin Cleveland 
In New League 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Creighton 
Milrer, Notre Dame's All-America 
halfback in 1943, will be asSociated 
with the Cleveland professional 
football team in the newly-formed 
All American conference sometime 
in the future, owner Arthur Mc
brJde announced yesterday. 

Miller, attending law school at 
Yale, recently signed as backfield 
coach for the Ells. 

"I don't know yet just where 
but Creighton Miller will be in the 
organization somewhere," Mc
Bridge said. 
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TilE YOUNG MAN pictured above 
Is a basetbalJ playeJ' and, noodless 
to say, lIe Is a big ba ketball 
player. llis na.me is Dob Kurland. 
better known as Foothills. and he 
readtes seve .. feet off the ground 
without stretching out tha.t arm . 
Fuothlll will be at center (or 
Oklahoma. A •• I\f. tonight when 
they ,.lay NY lor Ute NCAA title 
In New York. 

Riddle, Reds' Hurler, 
To S1ay on Job 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (AP)
Elmf'r Ric.ltll(' , who used Lo be a big 
nomE' on the Cincinnati Red base
ball team, ycsterday informed 
Manager Bill McKechnie that he 
will remain on his recreational eli
rectOI"s job in Columbus, Ga. 

The 21-game winner of 1943 did 
little pitching COl' the Reds last 
year as a bad shoullder caused 
him to turn in a won and lost rec
ord of 2 and 2. 

Morning Dl1d afternoon wO\'kou ts 
were on the bill yesterday. Al 
Lakeman, a gl'ac!uate of the Cin
cinnati sandlots and the best pros
pect for 1he catching position, 
thrill d onlookers with long dis
Lance clouting. 
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Plans to Hold 
Spring Drills 

To Have Free Hand 
In Setting Up 
Staff of Asisstants 

Clem F. Crowe, new acting head 
football cos 1'1 whose appoint
ment was orficially announced 
Saturday, Is expected to arrive 
at the university this weekend, 
Director of A t hie t i.c s E. G 
Schroeder said yesterday. 

In succeeding E. P. Slip) Madi
gan, Iowa's coach of 1943 and 
1944, Crowe will take over the 
position on a two-year contract, 
starting April 1 on a 12-month 
basis. 

The new football mentor leaVe! 
the Notre Dame coaching staff 
where he has served one season 
as head basketball coach and lin. 
tutor in football. 

Good ChOice 
Slip Madigan, in a message con

gratulating Iowa on securin. 
Crowl:, said he knew of the new 
coach's fine work at Xavier uni
versity of Cincinnati, and believed 
that the chOice was a good one. 

"Coach Crowe has been given 
free rein in naming his assistants, 
and J am sure he is working on 
that matter now," said Schroeder. 
"He wants to get the staff set up 
as soon as pOSSible." 

S prior Drills 
Since the semester ends April 

21, the new coach will have litlle 
time for spring drills, and some 
of the athletes who would partici
pate may no! be here next fall. 
However, Crowe believes that 
even lhe brief sessions will give 
him a view of next sen son's pros
pects. 

Hawkeye athletes have ex
pressed an in teresl in spring drills, 
according to Schroeder. Ten major 
letter men from the 1944 squad 
are still on the campus, although 
several of them are busy with 
spring sports. 

"I" Men Here 
The 1944 "J" men who are still 

here are: Paul Fagerlind Gnd Bud 
Flood, guards; Ralph Katz. For
rest Masterson and Jim Lagomar
cino, takles; Jack Kelso. Russell 
McLaughlin and Bob Wisch meier, 
ends; John Stewart, quarterback; 
and Nelson Sl11ith, halfback. 

Owen to Join Flock 
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y. (AP) 

- Mickey Owen, who recently sold 
his farm il11plemenLs and stock 
with the announced intention 01 
en tering the service, telephoned 
Manager Leo DurOCher yes terday 
thal he was preparing to rejoin 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

He gave no lndication how long 
he expected to rema in with the 
club but his presence, even Ulough 
temporary, would bolster the 
catching department where roolde 
Stan Andrews now is the No. 1 
man. 
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Ceramic Craft Group 
To Meet Today atl 

Mrs. George Coleman heads the 
ceramic group of the Craft guJld 
which will meet this afternoon at 
2 o'clock to continue work of tea 
til s, hot plat~, bowls and other 
pottelY. 

Thursday al 7:30 p m. the Croft 
guild weaving' group will convene 
at the home of Mrs. J. T. Brad
bury, 622 Brooklyn Park drive. 
Members of this secllon are work
ing on rugs and luncheon sets. 

The leather group of lhe Croft 
guild mel yesterday allernoon at 
I :30 in the annex of the women's 
gymnasiu.m with Mrs. B. L. Gains
forth in charge. The group is worl
ing on such projects as pocket
books, picture frames and billfolds. 

The lex li Ie grouo of the Craft 
guild met last W dnesday to con
tinue the handpainling ot hand
kerchiefs, scarves and luncheon 
sets. Mrs. R. V. Smith heads this 
section. 

Tentative plans are being made 
101' a Craft guild exhibit to be 
shown in May. 

CLARE PLAYS BilLIARDS IN ITALY 

CLAn aOOTHl LUCl ot Connecticut 
turn at billiards 118 Pvt. W. B II-Chambera watche. during the rep
resentative's r nt visit at the Roberlaon club In Florence, Italy. 
Mra. Luee Is touring the Mediterranean thealer or war. This Ie a 
British Army radiophoto, (Interna/ional SounJ"hoto) 

I Curriet Hall Names 
Officer Candidates 

Kay Kellar, J3 of SioUle City, 
and Charlotte Fuen;l, A3 ot Cla
rinda, were Ilamed y lemay as 
the candldatb for );Ir ident of 
Currier ball wllh the electJon to 
take pi lice in the CUrrier outh 
lobby betw n 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
Friday. The 10 ing candidate will 
become vi -pre'!id nt. 

Nominated for the office of 
felary were Pat Kirby. A3 
Greenville, and Bette Jo Phelan, 
A2 of M050n City. As. candidat 
for tre urer Helen Klahn, J3 of 
Marshalltown, and Lor r a i n e 
Luc, 3 of Pocahontas, were 
named. 

Th nominations w re made by 
a commilt of CUrrier women 
elected last w k repr nUng 
each floor In thl' dormitory Bnd by 
the nlor members on the coun
cil. 

Students to Produce Play Based on Preamble 10 Conslitulion- . 

The oUicers will take office th 
week following th lection and 
meet on wlth the pr nt council 
before PI' siding alon . Candldal 
tor the pre. idency must be lunlors 
with nior cia ifleatloll next 
sem st r. Th other candidate 
must be upperc1nssmen. 

1.'1 Iss Kell r is the Ir alUIer of 
CUrTier hall now. "SUI ('10) CB_WBBM nit) 

HB -WHO (1040, MUS-WON InM 
OB -WM'" (601) IIlue-K% L (I Me) 

Fiction parade brings you an 
original script, "The People" by 
Gregg Phifer, this afternoon at 3 
o'clock over WSUI. Inspiration for 
the play came from the PI' amble 
to the Constitution. Under the di
rection ot Armon Bonney, gradu
ate aS8 istanl in the speech depart
ment, the following students wiJI 
take part : Pat Tobin, A3 at Vin
ton; Al Kaiser, G of LaGrande, 
Ore.; Bob Jensky, Polly Norment, 
AJ, of Glen Ellyn, 111.; Charles 
Burmingham, A3 of Marion, Mary 
Kif'by, A2 or Sioux FaUse, S. D.; 

Phyllis Blackman, A3 ot Iowa 
City; Pauline Mudge, A4 of Slip
pery Rock, Pa .. and Lenk Isac
son, A2 of Omaha, Neb. 

From. Our Boys to Service 
Lieut. Gerllld Greer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. C. Gret'L', 428 S. Gov
ernor street, who has been with 
the third army in Germany in the 
infantry, will be interviewed by 
Pat Patterson of the WSUI start On 
the "From OUI' Boys in Service" 
program today at 12 :45. Lieuten
ant Greer is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa with the class 
of 1943. While attending the uni
versity. he was a member of the 
debate squad under Pro!. A . Craig 
Baird. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning hape! 
8:15 Mus i a1 Minia tures 
8:30 News, The Dlllly Iowan 
8:45 Pl'Ogram CnlendaJ' 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 S rvice Unlimited 
9:15 The Value Clinic 
9:30 Agriculture in Action 
9:45 K ep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
9:55 N WB, The D:l1ly Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday 's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
H :OO LitU('-Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Oally Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
I :00 MUSical Chals 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Organ Melodies 
2:30 Beyond Victory- What? 
2:45 Afternoon Melodies 

3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 

3:35 Iowa Union RadiO Hour 
4:00 Ma3ter Wl'iters of the 20th 

Century ' 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Musi 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 

7:00 United States in the 20th 
Century 

7:30 Spol'tstime 

7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel ](our 
8:30 .han e Forever 
8:45 News, Tile Dally lowall 

NETWOItK HI JfLCOnT' 
1):00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (Wl'tfT) 
Lucia, Koch & Austin (WHO) 
The Higgins Boys (KXEL) 

8:15 
Music The Sati fles (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. GI'OSS & th ... News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
N W8, M. 1_. N I,en (WIIO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:85 
American Melody lIour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nels n (WH ) 
Black II wk SpOIl Flashe 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Am ricon Meludy Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nel~ n (WHO) 
Sports Cavalcad~ (KXEL) 

&:45 
Am r ican Melody Hom' (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidlt'r (WIIO) 
Preferred Melodi (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny PI' 'ellts (WIIO) 
"Lum An' Abn r" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater or Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:55 
Bill lIenry News (WMT) 
A Dat With Judy (WHO ) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystel'y Theater (WIIO) 
Senator Tom Connally (KXI~L) 

8:30 
What's the Name f That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Whal's the Nnme or That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibb r McGe & Molly (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9;00 
Service to the front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9;15 
Service to the FI'OIII (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Night )ub (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

GAL 2-Radio--PLA Y BASED ON 
9:45 

Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Hildegardl"s Night ClUb (WHO) 

WILHELMINA INSPECTS TROOPS 

QV!EN , WfL'IU:LMlNA 01 the Netherlands Is pictured above eom
pltUn .. an Inspection 01 Du&ch troops In MaastriCht, nolland, follow
..... lIer return after four years 01 a 8elf-I~05ed exile in En .. land. 
!'WI \I .. United States arm), sl,nals corps photo. 

(ln~rnaUon.1 Soundpholo) 

•• ! 

One Man's Family (K?<EL) 
10:00 

Doub Grant Ne (WMT) 
Supper Club (WIIO) 
H. R. Gro. & th New. (KXEL) 

10:15 
FUlton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M . L . N L5en (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & Ih News 

(KXEL) 
10:%0 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Neh en (WHO) 
Sport light Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Congr: Speak! (WMT) 
Evel'ythink for the BOY5 (WHO) 
Metropolitan 0 1''' U A 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

George Stern r's Bnnd (WM'J') 
EverythIng ror the Boys (WHO) 
Metropolitan Op rn USA 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMTl 
NewR; Music (WIIO) 

N w (KXU) 
Il:OS 

N~. (WM1.') 
N WI; M I (WHO) 
Dance Or~h Ira (KXEL) 

11:15 
Of! th Re ord (WMT) 
Roy Shl Id & Co. (WHO) 
R v. PI t~ch'J Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry L nhart (WHO) 
R v. Pt IS h's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan Garb r 's Band (WMT) 
MUSIC ; Ne~ (WHO) 
Dance Orcheslla (KXEL) 

11 :55 
Jan Garb r's Blind (WMT) 
Musl ; News (WHO) 
News (KXI'!L) 

12:00 
PI' sa New.s (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO 
Station Break & Sllin orr 

(KXEL) 
- -------------,---

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE C)l.RI: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 duyl-

10e per line per da, 
8 consecutive daya-

7e per Une p r da, 
II coosecutive aaya-

I5c per line per dl, 
month-

4e per line per day 
-Fiiure 15 worda to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lUlu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15 ()I) per monU! 

I All Want Ad. Cash 1n Advance 
I Payable! at Dally lowan Bu.l-

ness oWee dally until 15 p.m. 

Caocellatic>ns must be ClUed In 
before 15 p. m . 

Responsible tnr one incorrect 
Insertion 001,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertlsemetlla fol' ... Ie or ea
sentlal female worken are car
ried III UIHe "Help Waa&ed" 
eolvlIIA5 wllb tbe ulldenta ... -
In .. that hlrlll" proeedurea .ball 
eonlO1'lD 10 War Manpower 
Commlsslen Keplat"a .. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost-Brown Eversharp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lo t: Nu SI. ma Nu pin . WilHam 
OI:ld tOll 'nsraved on back. Call 
X285 at University 110 pital. 

1iELP WANTED 
Stud nt wallresses lit Mod Halters 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

lNSTRUCTlON 

D n In, Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dinl 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

LEARN 

horlh.nd the MOD ItN W.f 
nroll now for a co urse In 
Thoma Natural ShlltlblUld. 

10wa Ity ommerce Coli ere 
203~ E. Wasbln .. ton Phone 76U 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBll'fG AND DEAnNO 

1!1tlIeri Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 861 

l'oa ate alwa1l weleome, 
and PKICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 

Ifi.,.; Baked Ooodl 
Plea Call. 8I'ftI4I 

Ito'la PaItr1eI 
8pecml Ordt,r. 
City Bakery 

UI E. W .... IDlIo. btaa .... 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. SenU- r>1 ...... """~~ ~OVING 
menlal val ue. Call X393. Re- r UlUU • ..,nw .~ 

word. 

Lost-Parker fountain pen, black 
and blue s tripes. Ann Kush

nef engraved. X339. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
FO!' Efficient Furnltun Movtac 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SEftVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
Lost! Tiny gold wristwatch with 

brown I eat her ban d. Kay 
Reeves 4767. -

IT BRINGS RESULTS 

A subtle hint for a propoBGl (sach 
as aclmirlnq diamonda In a shop 
window) la an eUectlve method. 
lor a woman 10 uae on an eUqible 
bachelor. . Our want-Gda produce 
Immediate action for e"eryone. 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

DAILY IOWAN 

RA~KS ~R~THESE 

SOMETHING NEW on the west m front are th 8C Am rlclin en rat 
Sh rman tanka with greatly augmented tlrepov.er In thll preaence at 
oVfrh d p ipe or¥lln·UI! racka of rocket la uncll .. ra, WII n IU lh 
rock tlI hl vl! n tired, th rack I. J .. tU.on~ &n\l th tank f lie 
back on the 711 ·mm. n tor It pow r. Awalllnir Ot<l rl to move up, 
from 80th Dlvlalon commlLnders, T i ll Stanley NortavagPr or Penn_ 
a)'lvanl \.s \A thol urlver'1 I at abuve. (Tnltlll.lional SOllndphOIO) 

EYa Harriet Bayless 
Dies After Illness 

67. di4!d at 

OPA No Longer 
Requires Certificates 

For Tire Recapping 

h~ 60 I, m, 

,-=::;.--= ~--===,..........".-=----=---=-=-~-----====:=-::===== 
POPEY& 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

TH E.N YOU AN'ME :>UI,"',.."" 
OFF FOR A BUZZARD 
OF FISTS I . . AFT£R. 
THAT, I'M TAKING YOJ 
SACK. 10 "HANGKNOT· 
10 FIT 'lOUR NECK 

FOR A NEW SPRING 
NOOSE! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN 

ABOOT TH'T1ME HE 
'r;/''''''''ii':::~\ DOZES OFF I HAVE 

TO SHIFT HIM 0IIElt 
TOOrEOF~1 
Q!;!> MACHINE S . 

By STANLEY 
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House Debates Bill 
Making Ir.strucfion 
Official Appointive 

THE HELL THAT WAS IWO 15 NOW HAVEN FOR 8-295· Ten Women's Units 
Of Methodist Church 
Announce Meetings 

DES MOIm;:; (AP) - After 
spending almost all day in vigor
ous arguments over whether the 
state department of public instruc
tion shall be administered by an 
elective officer or by an appoint
live officer, the house adjoumed 
late yesterday a fternoon without 
taking any action on the issue. 

After the noon recess the house 
interrupted its debate on the con
troversy long enough to pass 64 to 
37 a measure to revise the gross 
insurance premium tax. Rep. 
Carroll A. Lane (R., Carroll) told 
the house it was mandatory that 
the house act quickly on the insur
ance bill to escape loss of revenue 
by the state. 

Meetings to take place tOmorrow 
have been announced for the ten 
units of the Worn ens Society ot 
Christian service of the Methodist 
church. 

Unit A 
"Kingdom Building in 

Africa" will be discussed by Mrs. 
Louis Jaggard at the meeting of 
Unit A tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. Lee R. 
Bader, 1115 Rochester avenue. De
votions wlll be led by Mrs. Ray
mond Schlicher. 

UnUB 
Mrs. Robert Spence and Mrs. 

Waldo Townsley will be hostesses 
at Ihe luncheon to be held at I 
o'cJbck in the church parlors for 
Unit B. Missionary work will be 
discussed by Mrs. David Shipley 
and devotions will be led by Jean
nette Carson. 

Unit C 

After disposing of the bill the 
house went back to the issue over. 
which it had struggled all morn
ing. The principal a r gum e n t 
against making Ihe slate superin
tendent of public instruction ap
pointive was that it would cen
tralize government and take away 
the right of Ihe people to elect the 
chief state school offi'Cer, as is now 
done. 

The senate-approved bill pro
vided for a seven-member state 
board of public instruction to be 
apPointed by the governor with the 
board appointing the state super
intendent. The measure is one of 
the key school code bills and the 
senate passed it as drawn by the 
school code commission after a 
study covering about 18 months. 

ONE MIGHTY SUPERFORTRESS t.l!k'lll off trom Motoyama lIeld on Iwo Jlma, while another ot the great 
ehlps with a damaged propeller rests In a revetment. The eecond B·29 sustained the propeller damage 
on Its right outboard motor In a night ~id over Tokyo, but thanks to the Marines, who went through 
"hell" to take the etrateglc little "midway" !Bland, the M,rla.naB·based Supertort fulda a haven to 
recuperate belore wtnglng III way home. anternationa'Soumplloto) 

Mrs. Wilma Loghery, 521 N. Du
buque street, will entertain mem
bers of Unit C at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. Assistant hostesses in
clude Mrs. George Lehman and ' 
Mrs. G. L. Wanamaker, and devo
tions wlU be under the direction. of 
Mrs. Richard Myers. Elsie Turner 
will present a musical number, 
"SeWsh Giant" (Oscar Wilde) ac
companied by Melba Sands. Lor
rain Jones will sing "Sweet Little 
Jesus." 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R., Dav
enport) sought to make the blll re
tain the elective state superinten
dent and include an eight-member 
board with one member elected 
from each of the state's congres
siona 1 districts. The debate cen
tered on the method of choosing 
the ~tate superintendent but 
neither that issue nor the method 
of selecting the state board came 
to a vote. 

Want Ad Wooer 

UNABLE TO GO WOOING be
cause he has to be mother, fa.ther 
and housek.eeper for his three 
ohildren, BasU Trasker. 47, of 
Stoneham. Mass .. Inserted an ad
vertisement for a. wife In the news
paper and reeeived 50 proposa.ls. 
From ,Boston lJack bay soelety 
divorcees, S()hool teachers, busln· 
flI!IS WGmen, 20-year-old girls MId 
80-year-old g-randmothers, offers 
rou .... d in on Trasker. He has not 
decided on a. wUe yet. 

Series of Special Services in Iowa City 
Churches 10 Commemorate Holy Week 
Holy week will be commemo

rated in Iowa City churches by a 
series of spedal services through
out the week. 

At the Baptist church there will 
be a special Maundy Thursday 
candle-light ~ervice at wh~ch time 
there will be reception ot new 
members, communion and bap
tism. Friday the chur~h will 
join in the three-hour union serv
ice at the Trinity Episcopal 
church. Easte;- Sunday there will 
be a sunrise service at the Roger 
WilJiams house at 7 a . m. for high 
school and college studenls. Brt::lk
fast will be served. The regular 
church service will be at 10:30 
a. m. 

The Congregational church will 
remember Ma\lndy Thursday by 
the 4th century ottice of tenebrae 
with holy communion and recep
tion by new members. Preceding 

I this service will be a fellOWShip 
supper, at 6 o'clock at Ule church 
aIter which there will be a cand\e
light service at 7:30 p. m. Mem
bers of the church wlll take part 
in the three hour service at the 
Episcopal church .friday. 

Sunday morning there will be 
a sunrise communion service for 
all high school and college stu
dents of the Congregation-Chris
tian, Evangelical and Reformed 
churches at 7 a. m. north of the 
stone quarry at the foot of the 
Law Commons. Breakfast will be 
served immediately after the serv
ice. Easter services In the church 
will be beld at 9:30 and 10:45 
a. m. 

Holy communion will be cele
brated at the Episcopal church at 
7 o'clock Monday and Tuesday 
mornings and at 7 and 10 a. m. 
Wednesday. At 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day the Litany will be sung be
fore the school of religion discus
sion. A special memorial service 
of holy communion will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday night. . 

Good Friday the three-hour 
service, sponsored by the Minis
terial association, will take place 
in the Episcopal church from 12 
noon until 3 p. m. 

Breakfast will be served a t the 
parish house for members ot the 

Canterbury club Easter Sunday 
morning after the 8 o'clock choral 
eucharist. Those planning to at
tend the breakfast should make 
reservations by calling 5301 or 
9561 before Thursday. 

At 7:30 p. m. Wednesday there 
will be a service of worship at the 
First English Lutheran church. 
The subject o~ the pastor's ser
mon will be Into My Hands." 
Holy Thursday the sacrament of 
holy communion will be adminis
ter,ed at 7:30 p. m. 

Good Friday the choir of the 
church, under the direction of 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett, will sing 
"The Crucifixion" by the Rev. W. 
J. Sparrow-Simpson, with music 
by John Stainer. Mrs. S. A. Neu
mann will present an organ recita l 
just before the service at 7:45 
p. m. Student soloists will be 
Donald Ecroyd, G of Kansas City, 
Kan ., tenor .. and Karl Schmidt, 
A I of Davenport, bass. So.loists 
from the choir will be F . L. Ham
borg and Dr. Albert Hoyem. 

Holy week at the Christian 
church will be observed at a wor
ship service Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m. at which time the Rev. Don
ovan G. Hart and Dr. Louis Jag
gard will speak and lead the de
votions. Members of this churc/1 
will participate in the service t 
the Episcopal church Friday aft
ernoon. 

St. Pau1's Lutheran church will 
have a celebration of holy com
munion commemorating the insti
tution of the Lord's supper, Thurs
day at 7:45 p. m. The pastor will 
speak on the subject, "Why We 
Value the Lord's Supper Highly." 

The Good Friday service will 
begin at 7:45 p. m. at which time 
the Rev. John Bertram, Lutheran 
institutional missionary, will speak 
on "The Victorious Saviour." 
Easter Sundey the service will be 
held at 10:30 a. m ., and the theme 
of the sermon will be "God's An
SWer to Man's Undying Hope." 

!MAPPING MORE TROUBLE FOR NIF~S 

The sacrament of holy commu
nion will be offered at the Meth
odist church at 8 p. m. Thursday. 
Friday the church will take part 
in the service a t the Episcopal 
church. Easter Sunday there will 
be two identical services at 9 and 
10:30 a. m. New members will 
be received at lile first sel·vice. 
The theme of the pastor's sermon 
is "Beyond the Skyline." At 3 
p. m. Sunday afternoon there will 
be baptism of infants in the sanc
tuary of the church . 

The Pr«:sbyterian church will 

Cily High 
To Give Play 

The three-act comedy "You 
Can't Take It With You," by Moss 
Hart and George Kaufman, will 
be given by the senior class at 
City high school May 4. Directed 
by Lola Hughes, the play is the 
story of a ~any family. It was 
portrayed on the screen several 
years ago by Lionel Barrymore 
and Jean Arthur. 

Seniors cast in the play are 
Helen Gower as Penelope Syca
more; Ruth Husa, Essie; Mary 
Dunlop, Rheba; Jon Dunnington, 
Paul Sycamore; Bill Rogers, Mr. 
De Pinna; Harold Hartvigsen, Ed; 
Frank Snider, Donald; Evan Tall
man, Miartin Vanderhof; Marilyn 
Sidwell, Alice; Bill Johnson, Hen
derson; Dean Housel, Tony; Bob 
McCollis~er, Boris KOlenkhov; Joe 
Weber, Mr. Kirby; Ann Wilson, 
Mrs. Kirby; Mar gar e t Kemp, 
Olga; Lyle Miller, Charles Rogier 
and Kenneth Bishop, three men. 

The part of Gay Wellington has 
not yet been t:ast. 

jStUdents in Hospital/ 
Gwen Wager, N3 of Creston

Second West Private 
Jpanne Dingsley, N3 of Rowley 

-Second West Private 
John Hunter, A2. of Wapello

Isolation 
Gloria Schone, A2 of Iowa City 

-Ward C22 
Vivian Beebe, N1 of Clarion

Second West Private 
Ann Runyon. A3 of Strawberry 

Point-Ward C22 
Mary Elder, N4 of DeWitt-Sec

ond West Private 
Helen Pitz, A2. of Middle A!Dana 

-Isolation 
Kathleen Beasley, G of Arring

ton; Tenn.-Isolation 
Richard Emmons, A2 of Clinton 

-Ward C32 
Nancy Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga 

Falls, Ohio-Isolation 
Vlsltlnc Hours 

Private Patients-l0 a. m. to 8. 
p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4 p. m . and 
7-8 p . m. 

No visitors in isolation ward. 

have a Maundy Thursday candle
light holy communion service at 
7:30 p. m. New' members will be 
received into the church. Mem
bers of the church will partici
pate in ' the Union service Friday 
afternoon. 

Unit D 
Unit D wlll meet for a 1 o'clock 

luncheon with Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 
325 S. Lucas street. Assistan t hos
tesses include Mrs. L . R. Reid and 
Mrs. E. A. Brown. Devotionals will 
be lead by Mrs F. E. Meacham. The 
program will be presented by the 
music department of Iowa City 
high school. Members are to come 
prepared to sew carpet rags {or the 
Red Cross. 

Unit E 

Unit E will meet tomorrow alter
noon at 2:15 in the home of Mrs. 
P. E. McClenahan, 222 N . Clinton 
street. Assistant hostess will be 
Mrs. E. H. Griffin. Mrs. L. L. Dun
nington will review "Burma Road." 

UnltF 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 1105 Kirk

wood avenue, will be hostess to 
Unit F at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon. 
Mrs. R. B. Wylie and Mrs. Milo 
Novy are assistant hostesses. De
votions will be under the direction 
of Mrs. Wyl.ie. 

UnltG 
Mrs. Harold Parker will read 

the story "A Father Who Loved 
Like God" trom the book "Men 
Who Stood Alone" (Mary Jenness) 
at a meeting of Unit G in the home 
of Mrs. Cecil Wilson, 919 E. Wash
ington. Assistant hostess will be 
Mrs. Robert Martin, Mrs. J. A. 
Gunderson and Mrs. J. W. Kobes. 
Mrs. P. W. Richardson will give 
the devotions. 

Unit H 
Mrs. E. L. Kringel will present a 

program of Easter poetry at the 
meeting of Unit H at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. John Russ, 19% 
Woolf avenue. Assistant hostess 
will be Mrs. Cora Smith, and Mrs. 
Mellie Swails will be in charge of 
the social program. 

Unit I 
A meeting o[ Unit I will be held 

at 2:30 tomororw afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. F. J. Crowe, 77 Olive 
court. Assistant hostess will be 
Mrs. H. L. Dugan. Continuing with 
the theme of "Know Your Cburch," 
Mrs. David Shipley will speak on 
"Getting Acquainted with the 
W. S. C. S." Devotions will be led 
by Mrs. T. Dell Kelly. 

Unit J 
A pot-luck luncheon will be herd 

at 12 :45 tomorrow afternoon in 
Fellowship hall by Unit J . Mem
bers will sew carpet rags during 
,the afternoon. 

------

Report From fwo 
By VICTOR HEYDEN, BMlC 

United Stat •• Cout Guard Relerve 

Tlte following poem .. liS written shortl, IIlt', 
D.D.y at Iwo Jimll while the /Iuthor WIIS on 
duty IIboard a COII.t Guard·manned LST. Hey~(Jn 
has bun ill the COllst GUllld since luly 15, 1941. 

'rbere 18 no way to apeak ot tboae great 
Who lay before the ridge In crol. ftr. 
Of mortar Ind ot mountain gun. 
The terraced .Iopu In every y.rd. 
All previously marked and ranged 
And m_led. felt ftame. 
No choaen vocables enumerate tbe courage 
Of thOle dead; tbere can no anguish matcb 
Tbe weeping and the cursing of tbe maimed. 
No requiem Is adequate tor even one MariM. 
"Cuualtles moderate," 10 ran the IIrat commun· 

nlque. 
WheD tbey carne tn tile lonl'. black beach recelved 

tbem, 
Not aU at oace, In wav.s, 
That broke ed rolled upon tbe pounded 
8and. They took It, and moved up. 
More terrible tban Tarawa the metal raln; 
More bitter than the .. !ted Cuthertnlan plain 
Tbe redder .taln loaldnl' lUll tb, red bill. 
On tbe Itth day tbe fta, went up on Hot Rock'. 

top. 
The heart and Ie.h of each Marine may dellqu •• c •• 
That other part wblch doel Illume tbe heart, 
G1orloUi with I,ony and pride, 

DOUGHTY COMMANDER ot the tamed U. 8. Pacillc Task Force GIl 
Vice Admiral Marc A. Mltecher, right, goes over charta with Com· 
modore A. A. Burke aboard his lIagahJp acmewhere near thc! c:oe.lI 
of Japan during one of the carrier· baaed a.aaulta on the Japanut 
homclnnd. Mltacher's potent carrier tuk force q prelumably aUb 
on the prowl with the Tokyo radio hinting It might .cour,. · the 
Ryukyu. or Formola while wlthdrawln, trom 14 ...... ult o}l Jap, 

•. ",arablP.1n thllA!!AA '%'.,.-- qptu •• '4Q 
(Dllwn It lwo by Cout Guard Chiel Spwiliat 

---- '-~. __ N91112" Tbgmpl 

Shall frelJbt the warrlnr unchute wind 

~~(~ !!~ !-A~" :tde. 
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'WELCOME SWEET SPRINGTIME' FDR Urge5 Congress 
To Approve World 
Food Organization 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi· 
dent Roosevelt recommended 10 
congress yesterday that it approve 
the constitution of a united natiOllS 
food and agriculture organization 
and authorize active American 
participation. 

In a message to Jegislaton, 
Roosevelt said : 

"Improved standards of nutri· 
tion, increased levels of farm in· 
comes, avoidance o[ agricultural 
surpluses-these are among the 
important objectives that the food 
and agricultu~e organil:ation win 
assist the nations of the world in 
achieving." 

The proposed agency grew >out 
of an international , food conter· 
ence at Hot Springs, Va., nearly 
two years ago. It was formula\ed 
by an interim commission. 

The president sent congress tbt 
first report of this commission to
gether with the, projected consti· 
tution of lile food organization. 

If this country joins the organ· 
ization, Roosevelt sa id, "We will 
,etain complete (re~dom of action 
in determining our national agri· 
culture policies." Tbe constitution, 
he added, gives the organization 
"no powers of direction or control 
over any nation." 

American responSibilities, he 
said, would be of the same natur~ 
as those congress already has· au· 

AN UNMISTAKABLE SIGN of spring Is this bicycling- coed, Eileen thorized in approving participation 
Newburgh, Al of Sioux City , who hits the campus trail In a pall' of , in the Pan American union. 
trim blue Jodhpurs and a lumbcrja.ck plaid shirt. "Ike" and her bike 
-pals for conquerlnr the letharrY of spring fever. 

Dogs Must Be 
Kepi Tied Up':., 

Mrs. R. O. Martin 
Will Entertain Club 

Mrs. ·R. O. Martin, 125 S. Rich
ard street, will entertain members 
of the Child Conservation club 
this atternoon at 2:l5. 

Servicemen's Wives' Club 
Members of the Servicemen'S 

Wives club will meet this eve
ning at 7:45 in the Community 
building to assist in decorating the 
ballroom. 

The commIttee includes Mrs. 
Richard McDonald, Mrs. Marion 
Faust lind Mrs. John Carlson. 

Women's Reller CorJlS 
The Women's Relief corps No. 

87 will meet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the USO clubrooms for 
a social meeting. Mrs. Elmer M. 
Dewey will be the chairman and 
her assistants will be Mrs. M. F. 
Andrews, Mr, . Arthur Harmon, 
Mrs. Hazel Blythe, MrSJClarinda 
Fackler, and Kate Donovan. 

Group 2 of the Presbyterian 
Ohurch 

Group 2 ot the Presbyterian 
church will entertain at a potluck 
luncheon tomorrow noon in the 
church parlors. Mrs. George 
Bowie is in charge of the program 
and there wltl be an election of 
officers. 

Old Capital Auxiliary 
The Old Capital auxiliary will 

hold a business meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellow's 
hall . Mrs. Cora Anthony, Mrs. E. 
J . Folda and Mrs. J. R. Cerny are 
in charge of the socia l hour which 
will follow. 

W.M.B. Society 
The W.M.B. society of the First 

Christian church will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Donovan lIart, 1011 
E. Washington street. 

HGL Club 

Five University High 
Students to Enter 
Forensic Tournament 

Helen Harton, speech Instructor 
at University high school, has an
nounced names or students who 
will compete in the ·Iowa 'H.igh 
School forensic league tourna
ment to be held on the SUI 
campus Thursday through Satur
day. 

Those entering interpreta~ive 

reading are Sally Clearman, Fritz 
Harshbarger and Val Dierks. 

Students en t ere d in radio 
spea king are Carilyn LaQ~, f,itz 
Harshbarger and Barbara Baird. 

Dogs in Iowa C{ty must be kept 
tied up or they will ~ picked up 
and impounded by the poUce: M· 
cording to Joe Dolezal, . assistant 
chief, owners will be l'equir!ld to 
pay a $2 impounding tee if their 
dogs are picked up 15y police. i 

The I;iolice have received l\1J.mu· 
ous complalnts about dogs· run· 
ning over gardens and tearing up 
plants. AU dogs must be licensed 
at rates of $1 [or males and $3 [or 
females. ' 

YANKS MOVE UP IN SAARBRUECKEN 

-INFANTRYMEN or the U. S. Seventh Army move through the bontbed 
Mrs. Arnold Rarick, 9n Rome

velt street, will be hostess to the 
HGL club for a potluck dinner to I 
be served Thursday at 12:30 p. m. 

and artillery blasted city of Saarbruecken, key industrial center of 
the important Saar basin, as organized resletance collapsed In the 
area under the weight of the fast moving offensive by Lt. Gen . .lls· 
and'lr Patch's forces. Signal CoI'llB radiophoto. (Jnt~rllatio.~') 

MANILA IS OURS, BUT LUION··ANOTHER STORY. 

THOUGH THI CAPITAL of the Phlllpplnes' largest Island-LullOn-iI ftylng the American '' ', there 
.Ull II lI1'htlng to be done to :ecure the !Bland. Evidence of that Is shown In the above plqture, where. 
bodlM of Japs lte near the mouth of a hole on the creat of "Brya.nt Hili," named atter a .oIdier . 
killed when the 2lith Infantry Division took the hili. Two mile. weat of Puncen In the LUJOD hUll. . 
heavily fortlfted and Itrateglcally placed, these Jape diNt (rom one .qulrt of a lIame thrower. TIlt 
Yank on the bualneaa end of the lIame thrower thoug" ~ waa .hootlnr at one Nip, 'bllt. lIftded lIP 
• wt.\h ~ If,JIy o~ 2~, Thill. ~. o!llclal U. S. -\rmy Slinal photo. (1ntttll~t~llal.§O~".~~. 
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